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RELIGIOUS PRESS PLAYS 

IMPORTANT ROLE 

IN CHURCH

Every week there come to our desk various religious papers. They tell 
a story the importance of which is often overlooked simply because we have 
come to fake the work of the Church for granted. In the columns of the 
religious press are stories of heroism and sacrifice which are unequalled. They 
tell of men and women from our own country in far-off places bringing heal
ing, encouragement and help to people in bombed cities; of doctors, nurses, 
teachers, ministers, social workers and agriculturists giving their lives in^is- 
tsmt lands to the underprivileged and handicapped. There seems to be no 
human need which the Church has not set itself to meet. The editorials in 
the religious press are of a high order. They do not deaf so much with the 
passing scene as with the permanent and eternal truths.

The religious press deserves a much wider support tlian it now receives 
and yet its induence is out of all proportion to the numbers of its subscribers. 
Those not accustomed to see the religious papers are missing a great deal, for 
they bring encouragement and guidance in days when these axe sorely needed 
by aU of us in our struggle with the new paganism.—Globe and Mail, Toronto,

, \ Canada. Quoted in the Religious Herald,
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EDITORIAL
Why This Refusal?

'T'HE NATIONAL BlREAU of the Census reports Southern Baptists 
A as having 2,700,015 members, whereas their actual number is 

4,482,315, a difierence of 1,782,300.
The govenunent agency has refused to correct the error, al

though the facts and statistics have been clearly laid before it. Why 
this refusal? Is there an unwillingness to give Baptists full credit?

In the bulletin of the First Baptist Church of Abilene, Texas, 
the pastor. Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, makes the following suggestions 
regarding the situation:

P

We can umlcrstand why the census bureau could make its mistake, but 
we can not understand why it refused to correct it when it was clearly and 
unmistakably shtjwn them by actual statistics. VC'as it rclij^ious bias that 
wanted to keep our Baptist chaplains out of the army .' >X'c arc entitled to 
chaplains according to our numbers as a denomination. Accredited with T.-' 
782.500 less than we have, it can be readily seen what that will do for us. 
With the stubborn o£cial refusal to correct the figures and accredit us with 
what we actually have, we must suffer this hurtful discrimination fur the neat 
ten years. Baptists cscrywherc should write their protests to their Senators 
and Congressmen and ask for a congressional investigation.

We close this little study with this further statement from Dr. 
Jenkins: '^Baptists must rt4sd their denominasiond papers, if they 
wants to know the truth about themselves” (Our type emphasis—
Editor.)

When Popularity Prevents Preaching
' hold that the preacher "ought not to preach on contro-

•U'A versial themes.” "Do not preach so as to give-offence" is of
ten advised or implied. Many weak-kneed Baptists appear to be 
much more concerned that no one take offence at deliverances from 
their pulpits than they are that the truth be set forth and the Lord 
honored as a result.

Of course, no minister should offend because of personal hate- 
fulness. But if God’s truth gives offence, then he must be true to 
God and his high calling and preach the truth anyway. "And thou 
shaft speak my words unto them, whether they will hear, or whether 
they will forb«r."

If the advice not to preach on controversial matters and not to 
preach on matters that give offence were strictly f^lowed, there 
would be no preaching at alL For there is not a teaching in the 
Word of God which is not debated by somebody and opposed by 
somebody and whidi does not give offence to somebody. Atheists 
and othen have even railed at the doctrine of the love of God!

The only way the preacher can follow the advice referred to is 
to say nothing. But if be did that, he would be a very peculiar 
preacher and some prople would become offended at his silence! 
In the face of dm advice, then, what is he to do? He must not give 
offence hj preaching and he must not give offence by not preaching 
and be is sure to offend'somebody somewhere if he does either! '

Pace 2

But does not the injunction of the Holy Spirit read, "Prt,idi 
the word" and not to,, follow the principle of "eyeservice as men- 
pleasers?" Do you not suppose that the Lord means for preachers— 
and teachers—to heed this? Would it not be well, exceedingly well, 
for them to do so?
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fpiME AND AGAIN BAPTIST AND Reelector has emphasized the 
-i- fact that when the worldly-wise and their disciples lay down 

natural scientific, philosophical an<F pychological standards for de
termining the truth or falsity of God s Word and then proceed to 
reason on these bases, the thing they set forth is not Christianity at 
all, but only a rationalized imitation of it. "Hath not God made 
foolish the wisdom of this world?”

In this connection we reproduce from the Christian Index (Ga.) 
an editorial on "rationalizing the Christian Religion,” which for its 
common sense and Biblical soundness we warmly commend:

\X'ilh ri-lucunce we express our opinion on the efforts of certain scholarly 
men to rationalize the Christian relijiion. The hxiks written by, some of the 
more imiustrious sort of this yroup remind us of an ax handle we made 
when a bs»y on the farm.

Our t«H»U were few and simple. They were .\n ax, a drawing knife, t 
sharp piece »»f broken glass and a vise. A discardetf ax handle was used as a 
pattern and a v»ft leaded pencil to trace the outline on a piece of seasoned 
hickors- stick. The p.mcrn marked on the timber was followed with care, and 
a rough ax handle hewed tmt of it. Then the rough outline was put in the 
vise and the drawing knife was used, and the handle cut down to 6t into a 
man's hand.

This was followed h>- a mt*st cnjoyahle refining pnKcss. The handle was 
taken out of the vise and placed on the knees. The odor of the hickory, the 
line shavings that curled up lust ahead i>f the moving blade of glass, and the 
smtxnh-surfaced handle that fi»lh»wcd in its wake became a thing of real value 
in the K»y's eyes.

But. as we have said bcftire, we enioyed the refining process. So it 
went on without any regard for the strength and utility of the handle until it 
was fashioned to our satisfaction. However, when the handle was fktrd into 
the ax head and put to work cutting hard wood and splitting rails it was 
useless, because its strength had cut away—destroyed by the over*
rcAning process to which it had been subjected. So it is with the rationanzed 
Christian religion.

Nicodemus wanted Jesus, the teacher come from God. to rationalize the 
second birth. But Jesus kept «.>n repeating the statement, "Ye must be bom 
again." The Christian spirit is the gift of God, lest any man should boast 
Men can no more command it, cause it to appear or determine its course, than 
he can make the wind blow or the sun shine. And when he begins to fi* 
tiorialize Christianity in order to make it palatable and acceptable to man, 
he is attempting to invade a realm of knowledge and a land of mystery from 
which the angels are barred. j

The implication in all this is, not that Christianity is unreasonable 
or irrational, but that it is above human reasoning on natural grounds. 
"The natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: 
for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he (Raided from 
above) know them, because they are spiritually discortt^.” But on 
Biblical premises there is nothing in the world thau is more reason
able than Christianity. "Come now, and let us /reason together, 
saith the Lord." Conclusions reached on this basis are grounded in 
"the wisdom of God." And that is real wisdom!

Wc Wonder
Vl^E WONDER why it is that some men rail at the policy gl 

vv some institutions which require teachers to sign a stafcm<fit 
of faith before being employed in the institution. Why object to 
signing a statement of faith if one believes it? If one does not be
lieve it, why should he want to teach in an institution dedicated^ 
thatbelief? M u mm really believes a thing, does he mind saving 
so?

We wonder why some men in trying to appear scholarly, w« 
suppose, express themselves so hazily along doctrinal lines in theit 
writings and addresses that one cannot be sure what they beiicvft 
When a man has an opportunity to commit himself definitely, why 
does he not do it if he has convictions? If he does not hold dem 
doctrinal convictions according to the Scriptures and if he does nfll 
longer believe in the old revealed verities, why is he not honorablf 
enough to say so? Why should a man so express himself that I
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Me icrnists and those sound in the faith claim him as on their side? 
I Wc wonder why it is that so many modem writers and speakers 
I*,II appeal to science, philosophy, psychology, literature, history, 
linlKology and other human sources (appeals to these being appro- 
I pri .ic in their place) in support of a line of thought and make little 
I or no appeal to a definite Thus saith the Lord” as the authoritative 
I settkment of the proposition. Is it because they no longer believe 
I in the Bible as infallibly inspired and authoritative? Do they con- 
|sidi.r it "naive" to believe and quote what God says?
I Suppose that )-ou were called upon to give a concise statement 
I of the faith once delivered to the saints" as set forth in Scripture. 
I Wlut would be your reaction ? If neither you nor our people gen- 
I enlly are informed on such things as they ought to be, whose fault
I is it ?

We are just wondering.

The Catholic Hierarchy and the War
I SOLE reference here is to official Roman Catholicism. In-

dividual Catholics as such, some of whom we know and highly 
respert, are not included.

Official Roman Catholic utterances indicate that as between the 
I democratic form of government and the authoritarian or dictator 

form Rome favors the latter, subject in whole or in part to the pope, 
of course. The papacy favored Franco in Spain and Mussolini in 
Ethiopia. The Gospel Witness (Toronto) of January 9, 19-11, re
produced a Canadian press dispatch from the Dublin correspondent 
of The London Daily Mai! to a Toronto paper, stating that the 
Rome radio said:

Should the Irish people be forced to defend themselves aftainst British 
aKjtrcssion they can be assured of the full and whole-hearted help of the Axis 
powers. Besides this military help the whole Catholic world would be on 
their side.

It has been said that the Jesuits are working ea>ly and late to 
I bring England under the pope. Should war between the two peo

ples arise, then, according to the Rome radio, "the Axis powers" 
(and these include Hitler!) and "the whole Catholic world" would 
jointly stand with Catholic Ireland against Protestant England—the 
papacy would favor the dictators.

From L'Aurore there is also a reproduction in The Witness of a 
I British United Press item in the London Daily Mirror, as follows;

POPE BLESSES 200 ITALIAN OFnCERS 
The ptipe gave audience to 200 Italian army olficers yesterday, and said 

to them; We bless all you who serve the beloved Fatherland with fealty 
And love."

These things seem to indicate that, despite diplomatic phrase
ology, the fundamental sympathies of hierarchal Rome rest with the 
Axis powers versus democracy in the present conflict. . It would seem 
that behind the scenes papal Rome is playing an adroit game.

‘Soldiers, Rest, Thy Warfare O’er”
'T^> THE BRIEF account carried in a previous issue we wish to add 
* some further words concerning Rev. Cornelius Bowles, pastor 

of Twentieth Street Baptist Church, HuntingtoiL W. Va., and our 
loyal and close friend for many years, who died Tuesday, December 

, 31, as the result of a heart attack suffered Sunday rooming Decem- 
her 28, at 3 o'clock, and after a funeral service in Huntington, was 

; carried for burial to Dallas. Texas, where two of the sons live^.... ....
For several years he had preached regularly over Statioo WSAZ, 

and writing in the Western Recorder concerning Bm. Bowies, George 
R. Jewell says: "Radio friends who had never seen Inm streamed in 
all night long to see the man they fek they had known so well be
cause of his radio sermons." The Baftist Messenger of Hundngton, 
3*' Va., said: "A flock is without a shqiherd. A family is ber^ of 
a father. Countless others lose sight of a comrade. 'The forces of 
an indomitable evangelist are sikat An ootiriiig winner of souls 
has ceased from his labors.'*

Thi iisoAY, Januaby 30. 1941

The son of Eliza Egleston and William Warfield Bowles, Bto. 
Bowles was bora April 14, 1885, near' Charleston, W. Va. The 
parents moved to Louisville, Ky., and in time died. Several children 
were left, who were found by a Baptist pastor in abject pewerty and 
placed in the Louisville Baptist Orphans Home. A Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutcherson of Hickman, Ky., in time adopted Cornelius and his 
sister, Cornelia. He^^as their seventeenth child- to adopt, and when 
he becaine a preacher a prayer of theirs that they might raise a man 
to preach the gospel was answered. The editor used to know Mrs. 
Hutcherson, then a widow and living at Martin, quite well.

Bro. Bowles held degrees from Hall-Moody Institute at Martin 
and Union University at Jackson, attended the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Fort Worth and had the degree of Doctor 
of Divinity conferred upon him by Eastern University in Philadelphia 
in December, 1934. He was a fine looking man, of a pleasing 
personality and gracious in manner and was an earnest and ei^- 
lent speaker. He had a wonderful voice and was a splendid singer. 
His friends were legion.

Having served rural churches, he becanpe pastor- of. the First 
Church, McKenzie, Term. Then followed pastorates at Cherokee 
and Henrietta, Okla., a year’s service as state evangelist in Oklahoma, 
followed by tjie pastorate of the First Baptist Church of Ponca Cty. 
until he went to Huntington, W. Va., in January, 1936. He b,- 
survived by his wife, the former Miss Annie Laurie Shelton of 
Springfield, Tenn., to whom he was married August 7, 1911, four 
children, Donald Eugene, Oklahoma Gty, Rev. Charles Cornelius 
Bowles, Dallas.^ Lloyd Shelton, Dallas, and Edward Brooks. A sis
ter, Mrs. Cornelia Bowles Jeffries, Fulton, Ky., and a brother, Willie 
Bowles, Louisville, Ky., also survive him.

The editor b thinking of Cornelius Bowles more particularly 
as a close and intinute personal friend. Especially in the three 
years when we two were roommates did we come to know him and 
deeply to love him. We slept together, studied together, played to
gether, held revivak together, prayed together, wept together, re
joiced togeAei and in other ways entered fully into each other’s life. 
In thosqd^s we were frequently refwred to as "Damon and Pythias" 
or as ’T>avid and Jonathan." Many a time when one was troubled 
about something he has asked the other to kneel and pray for him. 
More than once we have seen Bro. Bowles rise from hb knees re
joicing, and the editor, too, has had the same expefirace. Today 
Bro. Bo-a'les is rejoicing in a way not possible before^hile hb friend 
is left behind awhile to carry on. But through th| riches of grace 
we expect to see him again in that Happy Land about which we used 
often to talk.

The Lord comfort the sorrowing' family of our fallen comrade, 
a family that holds a place near and dear in our heart. The father 
and friend and comrade b resting after life’s labors. But "How 
peaceful the slumber" and "How happy the waking!”

First Baptist Church of Gallatin
-Y^HiLE the pastor. Dr. W. Dawson King, and family were as^y 
- W ; on vseatioa, it was the editor's pleasure, Sundaymorning,'" 
January 19, to supply the pulpit of the First Baptist Church of Galla- 
tiiL We express our appreciation for the cordial hearing given us 
and the club of subscripdons which b in the making. Bro. Horace 
Parks was in charge of the service and presided splendidly. We 
greatly enjoyed the dinner and fellowship in the bosf>itable home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee and theb diildren, Grace and Buddy. 
Some three years before we bad had the privilege of being with tte 
church tmd we were ^ad to be with them agaia We thank die pas
tor for inviting oa.
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The Lesson We Need To Learn
By W. C Agnew, Pastor Kenton Baptist Church.

"So built we the wall; and all the wall was joined together 
unto the half thereof, for the people had a mind to work" (Nch. 
4-1-6.)

JN THE rc-buililing of the wall around Jerusalem at this time
by Nehemiah and the people lies the lesson we need to learn 

well today as Southern Baptists. This lesson divides itself into 
three natural divisions. They constitute absolute essentials to suc
cess in any venture' made by a group of persons. It is especially 
adapted to churches because of the fact that in these churches we 
are dealing with the group and its functions.

Let us get that which we so need today from this story of 
former days.

IN THE BUILDING OF THE WALL THERE WAS VISION

God had instructed Nehemiah concerning the wall. This great 
man of God went out by night and looked upon the crumpled ruins 
of stone. As he looked no doubt there came to him a picture of the 
new wall rising out of the ruins of the old. He caught a vision of 
a finished produa, a thing to be. He caught sight of a great wall 
encircling the city and furnishing adequate protection for those 
who dwelt there. Then returning he called the people together 
and said, let us Build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we be no 
more a reproach” (Neh. 2-17). Then the people cried. ”let us rise 
up and build" (Neh. 2:18). They had caught the vision. They 
had the first essential to successful achievement. For "where there 
IS no vision the people perish” (Pr. 29-18). As it took vision on 
the part of the people who built the wall it takes vision in churches 
today if they ate to function successfully.

IN THE BUILDING OF THE WALL THERE WAS PURKISE

“ 4 great thing. We have already shown that it is es
sential to succ«s. The person or group of persons who have this 
and this only however are become but idle dreamers. Idle dream- 
« CMnot hope to achieve success in any field. In the program of 
rebuilding the wall the people had not only vision but also pur
pose. This is set forth very clearly in these words, "the people had

the
work Itself, but rather the purpose in the hearts of the people to 
do the ^ing. This purpose made their vision become real and 
nx^ngful. They were so determined that they could not be turned 
wide by the criticism of their enemies. For Sanballat said "What 
do rtese feeble Jews.’ Will they fortify themselves.’” (Neh 4-2) 
^d Tobiah expressed a lack of faith in what they were attempting 
^ Mying ' even that which they build, if a fox go up he shall 
^ down their stone wall" (Neh. 4-J). These people would not 
be tum^ aside from their vision, because besides the vision itself 
they had undaunted purpose.

~ In our churches today wrinust ha veliiore’visioir~ We "must 
^e pur^se that cannot be turned aside by the voice of enemies 

wrth^ or by a lack of faith on the part of anyone in the 
thing which we are attempting to do.

IN THE BUILWNC OF THE WALL THERE WAS CO^lPERATION

As valuable as vision and purpose were in the building of the 
wall^ people could not have succeeded with only these two. For 
the job was such a tremendous one, that to succeed full co-operation 
was a^lutely necessary. In Neh. 3 is to be found one of the 
most beautiful pictures of caBperation in the entire Bible. Here 
we see t^ every man has his own job. Every one works on the 
^ the wall assigned to him. Together they were able to do 
the job. By coKiperatioo the thing was accomplished. If "a chain 
IS as strong as its weakest link" then the wall would have been as 
strong as its weakest point. This necessitated that every man do

Pace 4 ~

his job well. In our churches we need this co-operation. Between 
our churches we need this co-operation for the job set forth in "the 
great commission" is too great for a single church, and is possible 
only through working together in our organiied fashion as 
have today. , /

CO-OPERATION AND NON-CO-OPERATION

If we plan to ftiild a home and go to see an architect about the 
matter he can show us a picture of various homes. He has visualited 
these houses and made pictures to show of them. Suppose we sekd 
one of them for a home. We catch a vision of one we like. If «e 
do no more it can be readily seen we will have no house. If, how
ever. we select the home and buy the material and put it on the 
ground at the desired location, we have both the vision and the us- 
questionable purpose. But with these two alone we will not gtt 
the house built. There must be a group of workmen somewheit 
who will co-operate in putting up the house.

Get this picture—The workmen come to begin work on the 
house, the men who are to build the flues inform the foreman that 
they are going to begin work on their flues. The men who are to 
put^rrthe roof begin to insist that they are going to erect tempo
rary structure and put on their roof. The carpenters all are argu
ing as to which one will do this or which one will do that. If the 
house is ever built w ho would have it ’ No one. For it is a prod 
uct of non co-operation. No one would pay the first dime on it

On the other hand, if eveiy man is in his place, doing his job, 
doing it right, at the right time and in perfect harmony with all 
the other workmen, the house you selected would be built and would 
look and be just as it had been visualized. It would be eredted be
cause of vision-purpose and co-operation.

The lesson we need to learn is to co-operate in order that out 
vision and purpose -might not become as worthless in effective 
things in the work of the Master's kingdom.
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What Carson-Newman College 
Has Meant To Me

By Murle Pedigo.
tDi'lififreJ at the Tennessee Baptist Comention, \ohnson City, 

Tenn., Hot ember, 1940) '

■pOURSCORE and ele\cn years ago we saw a response to the great 
X command of Oirist that all nations be taught His truths. We 
sa« a noble spirit exemplified in the voluntary assembling of six 
East Tennessee men in an effort to found the school that is now 
Carson-Newman College. And, later, when the rollege was in 
distress, having survived the Civil War, we saw an heroic deed on 
the part of the school’s financial agent in riding horseback more 
than thirty-five hundred miles and in raising money enough to 
save the college. Tliese sacrifices and many others, including the 
lives of numerous presidents, teachers, trustees, and supporters evi
dence the sincerity upon which Carson-Newman was built and upon 
which it lives today. Tlie success of^ny great enterprise; especially 
in Christ's great work, depends largefy upon its beginning—its pur
pose—the force which motivates its beginning. To see a college 
grow out of the desire in the hearts of America s true-blooded 
Christian pioneers causes us to know that its work and influence 
should be of the same high character. Today we see it directed, 
not on a level coasting plane, but we see it still manifesting the 
spirit of progress and strength that haa caused it to reach the place 
that it now has in the lives of those who know it best. We see 
that note of progress as we view the motto that it is maintaining for 
the present school year: that motto is "Let's live Christ." To see, 
to know that Orson-Newman is at its best, provokes my utmost 
loyalty and supf»rt. Not that Carson-Newman has obtained the 
heights of perfection, for in the future, I expect to see Orson- 
Newman ascend higher and higher mountains for Christ. But its 
progress and its achievement persuade me that it is leaning on the 
shoulders-of the great teacher of teachers, Christ JesuS, and that it 
is truly a Christian college whose theme song is "victory through 
Christ and for His sake."

Christian college.’ 'V'es, a Christian college, CJirist's college. 
It is one that He founded when He implanted in the hearts of 
men His mighty truth—love, and obedience. As 1 have come to 
leam and know the college—the campus, the buildings, the class
room. and the chapel, I have been forced to see it all as a mighty 
testimony to Christ and to His teaching. I can sec even a greater 
testimony in the graduates of that college who have gone forth to 
make their stand for Christ throughout the world. I can see in 
them a living monument that can never die.

Certainly I can see another testament of greatness in its ability 
to provide itself with so large a percentage of its faculty. To see 
so many of its own graduates find their place on the faculty is evi
dence to its greatness in turning out prt^ucts meet for the world.
It IS evidettce to the fact that Carson-Newman is great and high 
standards arc being constantly transmuted into the lives of its stu
dents.

To be more personal and ex{ilicit as to what Carson-Newman 
has meant to me, I must return to an observation of myself on com
ing to the college. Two years previously I had attended one of 
our state schools. By comparison, I can fully appreciate the educa
tion Carson-Newman has to offer. Not that my first alma mater 
vas below par in its scholastic attainment, but that neither it not 
other secular schoob go far eiuMigh in meeting the student's edu- 
cational needs. Carson-Ndwman has more to offer than a college 
diploma. It provides a Christian education. To fail to include such 
a program of religious development in one's cwriculum b to md- 
BBte that religion b impractical, sham, unreal. To fail to pro- 
^de definitely and deeply for one's reUgious need b to deny the 
wlue of religion. I am ^ad to say that Carson-Newman exists pri- 
“‘arily to ptovide Christian education and thtf it strives wh^ 
heartedly and enthusiastically to build strong Christian character.
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Carson-Newman means much to me because of its capable and 
sincere faculty. The effort and interest expended on the part of 
the faculty causes the student to have a greater interest in himself 
and in his education.

There is, however, a far greater value received from Carson- 
Newman's faculty than the facts taught, than the external efforts 
exerted. 'The association and contact with their great spiritual 
reserves imparts to the student an understanding of life and truth 
that can be conveyed in no other way. Association with them in
creases one's desire for a greater walk with God.

Before I diKontinue speaking of the influence of Catson-New- 
man s faculty, I want to emphasize possibly the greatest influence 
that 1 have received. That has been a dMper sense of conviction, . 
a greater degree of staunchness, an enforcing firmness which every 
great Christian must have. Carson-Newman has instilled within 
me a greater stand against sin and a firmer, more solid rock foun
dation for God. Carson-Newman stands firm to denounce all ap
pearances of evil and to uphold its high ideals and standards. It b 
ever mindful to enforce justice, ttMnete out punishment to offend-. 
ers and at the same time to give honor to whom honor b due.

I could hardly speak of Carson-Newman’s value to me without 
recognizing its regular chapel service. The tendency of college life 
is to demand so much of one's time and interests for the scholas
tic that he is sapped spiritually. He b apt to lose the close fellow
ship he has with God. Five times during the week we assemble for 
thirty minutes of quiet devotion. Having before one such a regular * 
worship and communion keeps one mindful of God, yea, even 
keeps one dependent upon God.

Possibly one of the greatest immediatfreffectsof Carson-Newman 
upon the student's life is the freedom that it affords one's innate 
capacity to be religious, to worship. So great are the pressures of 
the world and of sin upon most people and students that they do 
not give expression to their nature to be religious. Carson-Newman 
enables one to be natural, to find himself in his relation to God 
and to his fellowmen.

Again by comparison^can I say that Carson-Newman means 
much to its students because of the social unity which prevaib 
among its students; not a submerged state of communbm, but 
rather an elevated brotherhood of comm<^ fellowship. Such a 
spirit allows for greater influence, one upo^The other.

Carson-Newman has commanded and jincreased my respect for 
religion, for my denomination, for my school. Things are not done 
with any -degree of cheapness at Carson-Newman. Its beautiful 
c^pus, its magnificent buildings, its high scholastic rating, its 
sincere struggle for greater heights command my utmost respect 
and memory as a place suitable to stand for and bear witness of 
God. Carson-Newman has caused me to more fully appreciate the 
work of Southern Baptists and of Tennessee Baptists. My convic
tion is that the more adequately we provide for the needs of our 
Christian colleges the peater are the results to be in the lives of 
their graduates. And if we Baptists join hands and hearts in even 
a greater way to meet the needs of our schools, we will be making 
profitable investments. At a time when our nation is ihvesting its 

"all in trying to fortify itself against invasion and pollution, might 
we tiy to defend ourselves against sin and for God by increasing our 
strongholds. Let us see Carson-Newman and other of our Chris
tian colleges as great fortifications against all that b destractive.
If 1 ooold only vboalae more Carson-Newmans throughout our 
conotry, I could fed that it more nearly approaches what our pkmeer 
foicibthets had in mind when they so dauntlessly braved the storany 
seas. Yea, I coaU fed that our world more nearly approximates 
what Chrbt intended when He prayed, "Thy kkifdaat mnm, Thy 
will be done on earth u it b in hmven."

I
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Birmingham and the Coming Session 

of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
May 13-17, 1911

IJRACTICALLY all arrangements for entertaining the Southern 
Baptist Convention have been completed by the General Com

mittee at Birmingham, Alabama. This Committee is composed of 
Dr. H. C. Bass, Chairman, Pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Bessemer, 1810 Fifth Avenue, Bessemer, Alabama; Mr. J. H. Hol
combe, Birmingham; Dr. John L. Buchanan, Pastor, Southside Bap
tist Church, Birmingham, and Dr. John L. Slaughter, Pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Birmingham.

The Convention will be held in the Municipal Auditorium 
within walking distance of all hotels of the city. Birmingham is 
amply prepared to take care of the entire Convention.

The WMU will also meet in the Municipal Auditorium.
Pastors and laymen conferences will meet in the auditorium of 

the First Baptist Church, also within walking distance of the hotels.
Dr. J. L. Aders, 318 Avenue U, Birmingham, is Chairman of 

the Committee on "Banquets and Special Meeting Places."
Mr. Alwyn Howell, Music Director of the First Baptist Church, 

Birmingham, is local chairman for the music of the Omvention.
Signed: H. C Bass, d.D., GenerjJ ChMrmjn,

1810 Fifth Avenue,
Bessemer, Alabama.

Rev. O. Jack Murphy
"O Ev. O. Jack Murphy was bom in Louisburg, North Carolina, 

October 4, 1907, and attended the public schools of North 
Carolina. He surrendered his life to Christ at the age of twelve,

uniting with the White Level 
Baptist Church in Franklin 
County, N. C He entered Mars 
Hill Junidr College in 1926, and 
received his A.B. degree from 
Wake Forest College in 1930. 
He was teacher of English and 
History in the Merry Hill High 
School in 1930-1931. at which 
time he was called to the pasto
rate of the Corinth Baptist 
Church, Elizabeth City, North 
Carolina. While teaching he 
met Miss Thelma Elizabeth 
Freeman, who became his bride 
on September 15, 1931. He 
was Pastor of the Corinth Bap
tist Church in Elizabeth Ci^, 
N. C, until September 15, 1935. 
when he resigned to enter the 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. ^OC^ile a student in 

the Seminary, he was called to the pastorate of the Lockport Bap
tist Church of Lockport, Ky. He received his Th.^M. degree from 
the Southern Baptist Seminary in May, 1938. He accepted the call 
from the First Baptist Chu^, LaFollette, Tenn,,.and began his min
istry there June 28, 1938. His church is a member of the Ministers 
Retirement plan, and Bro. Murphy is Moderator of the Campbell 
County Baptist Assodatioo.

The First Baptist Omteh is increasing its gifts to missions and 
benevolences yearly, and also meeting regularly the obligations on 
the church debt retirement.

SiiKe July, 1938, one hundred and eleven members, have been 
added to the church.
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Five Fruitful Years
By Gareand Waggoner, Church Clerk.

Rev. O. Jack Murphy, Pm/ot 
Pint Btptiit Ckmtth, LaFolltUe, Team.

tT WAS on a Tuesday night in mid-January, 1936, that a nuol
for his first time entered the pulpit of one of Memphis' largest] 

Baptist churches to become her pastor. This church at that tiistj 
consisted of a mqjiibership of 1,969. Of this number there wen] 
a great many not enlisted in the church program. This membership j 
has grown from month to month until today it is'2,4-17 with a nu j 
jority of these enlisted in some active phase of the church lift] 
During this five year period there has been 1,096 additions of] 
which 404 were by baptism.

His first Sunday as Pastor of this church gave him an insight] 
to an already great Sunday school. Its enrolment was 1,538 wnhl 
an average attendance of 784 per Sunday. Since that time, how ] 
ever, this enrolment has increased to a present total of 1,983 with] 
an average attendance last month of 1,079 per Sunday. In lookiop] 
back over this five year period, it is very accurately estimated dut] 
the total attendance has been 254,025 w an average of 973 poj 
Sunday.

That night when he attended the Training Union he found sc] 
enrolment of 233 with an attendance average of about 154 poj 
Sunday. This enrolment has increased until now it is 403 wkh] 
an average attendance last month of 315 per Sunday. Prospects sit] 
very bright for one of the largest and most efficient Training Unioos J 
in the state.

During the following week this Pastor observed the work dl 
the Woman s Missionary Union. At that time they had an enrol j 
ment of ,164. This enrolment has increased to a present total otj 
317 with much interest being shown in the various units and i] 
bright future for the growth of this great missionary organizatkw. ]

At the end of the first month the Pastor had the opportunity d ] 
hearing the financial report of the church read. The analysis d ] 
this report showed a total offering received of }1,325.13, or irj 
average of 5321.85 per week. Last month's report showed a totiij 
of $3,691.31 received, or an average of $7.38.26 per week. Dm ] 
ing the entire five year period, there has been paid into the chutd] 
in tithes and offerings the grand total of $145^1.95. Of tliis| 
amount, there has been paid out to missions, education, orphanages] 
etc., $19,021.00. The indebtedness of the chmch five years igol 
was $36,805.00. This amount has been reduced to a present total] 
of $10,000.00. '

Also during this period of progress there has been erected i| 
new educational building on the lot just north of the main churdij 
auditorium. This building has been entirely paid for. Rccenthi 
the church voted unanimously to complete the educational plant i»i| 
authorized, the building committee to borrow $75,000.00, let tb] 
bids for this additional new building and remodel the presenj 
church auditorium and basement.

Thus, briefly related is five fruitful years of progress in tbl 
life of one of the city’s greatest churches. These records can bj 
written In words and figures but the most important part conkl 
never be described on paper. That can only be described by the b| 
dividual member of one of the finest churches in Memphis, natndjl 
Temple Baptist aurch. which has been led to a higher spitil|il| 
plane by one of the South’s most apable leaders and most ^ ' 
Pastors, Virtle Edward Boston.
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■jft ^eli^htLi Yh^ufki-.
®y POPE. Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Calling a PastoY^ A minister's name is placed before a 
Bayard Antle church. Usually a pulpit committee.

It Vr/er»; Recorder appointed by a former pastor, takes the
lead in the investigation for a new pas- 
tor. This committee usually has scv- 

tral names from which to make their selection for particular inves
tigation. After that is done and a minister is found whom they be
lieve would suit them arfd the church, he is invited for a trial ser
mon. Sooner or later a vote is taken. Or perhaps this minister is 
not further considered, because interest in him has not developed. 
My question is, "Does the Holy Spirit lead in this work.’ " Or is 
this method baoming professional > A noble minister related that 
thirty-five ministers applied for the pastorate of a thriving church. 
Each minister stated that he felt led by the Holy Spirit to make the 
application. Thirty-fivjJi^idual ministers were declared to have 
said each that the Holy Spiri^Hed him to believe he was the brother 
to become their pastor! Anothtr minister told me that he never tells 
a church that he is led by the Spirit in going before the church Or in 
accepting the call. The church does the calling. One wonders, 
though, if some are like Samuel and say, "Surely this is the man."
A church may see the man while they fail to hear God's voice. An
other denomination has a different system for calling pastors. We 
do not approve of their system, yet facts prove that their inferior 
s)-stem works two to one better than ours in pastoral changes. I am 
not against our plan. But I deplore the poor way in which it is so 
often carried out.

(Certjimly there are abuses in our democratic system of catling a 
pastor which should be eliminated. No minister should take the 
initiative in plating himself as a candidate before a church. Let 
the church cdl upon the Holy Spirit for leadership and guidance and 
let it make its own choice unhampered by requests. Again, let min
isters be careful about attributing to the Holy Spirit the desires of 
their hearts lest they become the laughing stock of churches. The 
Holy Spirit does not lead thirty-five different men to be pastor of 
one church at the tame time. C.W'.P.)

"The sale of liquor, whisky, gin, etc., 
is prohibited in Army post and unit 
exchanges (stores). It is a pun
ishable offense to introduce intoxi
cating liquor into a command, quar
ters, station or camp, either for sale 

or in other cases. Taverns and other places outside the military 
reservation where liquor is sold may be designated as "off limits" 
by the commanding officer, and patronage of these places prohibited 
to enlisted men. Where patroruge is permitted, strict regulations 
as to hours when enlisted men may enter such places are promul- 
f^ed. Such rules are enforced by the military police in co-opera- 
fion with local civilian authorities. Drunkenness at any time or 
place "under such circumstaiKes as to bring discredit upon the mili
tary service" is a court martial offense. "The Articles of War pro
vide for punishments ranging from forfeiture of pay to confinement 
at hard l^r, or both, for being found drunk while in the perform- 
ar« of military duty. ,

(These army regulations for enlisted men are commendable. But 
how do these restrictions harmonize tt&h this same goremmenfs 
policy for civilians? If liquor stores art a detrimeM to traimng 
good soldiers for the army are they not also a detriment to trehyk^^ 
good citizens for the country? If drurdiemuss it a cth^ 
ermyisitnotamoredangeromsofenteenonet^mtsemd 
By these army standards the government edmkt that the 
nets, which it legalized, it a dtirintnt and a ernse » %

No Whisky Permitted 
at Army Post, Stores

Capt. Gene Morgan 
Knoxville fournal

Keeping Christianity Young
Biblical Recorder

Desperately do jwe need in out 
day a new pattern for Chris
tian orthodoxy. For centuries 

the generally accepted pattern has followed the lines of an authori
tative past, of venerable creeds and traditions, of ancient ideas and 
practices. The emphasis has been on loyalty to a past standard and 
on keeping Christianity old. If, however, Christianity is to con
tinue as a vital force in our increasingly pagan world, we must have 
a new pattern. From this new orthodoxy will be fashioned. Al
though it will revere the past, it will not worship it; for it will de
mand loyalty, not so much to a past standard, as to a present real
ity. Too long have we gratuitously assumed that God’s revealing 
stopped with the last sentence of the last page of some andent 
manuscript which later found its way into a book called the New 
Testament.

"The new orthodoxy, therefore, must take full cognizance of the 
role of change in our physical, intellectual, moral, and spiritual 
frontiers. "This means that creeds and statements of faith, if we use 
them at all, must go through the crucible of constant revision. 
Whereas the old orthodoxy was concerned primarily with conformity 
and uniformity, even to the point of authoritarianism and regimen
tation, the new will make ample room for the endless varieties of 
religious experience, knowing that you cannot pour into molds men 
who are the image of God.

(V'e believe that the only pattern of orthodoxy and theology 
needed is the pattern given in the Word of God. The teachings of 
fesus are great eternal principles. Principles never change. Rules 
for observing principles axe constantly changing. Abraham ob
served the principle of sacrifice in religion by killing a sheep or a 
goat a^ burning it on an altar. Today we observe the same prin- 

passing a collection plate. The rule has changed; but the 
principle has not. The great principles which fesus taught have not 
changed in 1900 years. They need no revision and they cannot be 
repealed. The pattern for a Christian life is found in the 'life of 
Jesus, and the patterns for a Christian church are found in the New 
Testament. C.W.P.)

Evangelize to Save 
Civilization

Southern Baptist Home 
Missions

Dr. Robert A. Hutchins, president of 
Chicago University, recently criticized 
our modem educatiorul system as a 
"large scale housing venture" which 
fails to develop freedom of thought 
To this lack of fteeoom* he ascribed the 

major ills of the modem world. "The great problem of our time," 
Dr. Hutchins said, "is moral, intellectual and spiritual. With a 
superfluity of goods we are sinking into poverty; with a multitude 
of gadgets we are no happier than we were before; with a declining 
death rate we have yet to discover •what we should do with our 
lives; with a hatred of war we are beading inevitably towards it; 
with a love of Uberty we see much of the world in ^ains.” "The 
reason for these tjiings, he telb us, is that "we have directed out lives 
and our education to means instead of ends." How true! The 
Modera-worid-is eadeavofing te-buiiff-a civilization- withoot 
Such a dvilizatioo, having forgotten God, will go like all otiier such 

have gone; to the dost of the earth.

1

'Region and mmreds constitute the soul of any civilixation, In- 
aud t^ff me merely the instruments for the expression of 

'r fi^Mflet and Ueds. When a civilixation’s morals 
fekieifdm depay the civilization is doomed. C.WJP.)

(HeMer the ed»m ear
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^Tke ^chpcl
By O. L. lUVES, Pastor, First Baptist Church, GATUNBURG, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOB FEBBUABT 9, 1941

P

/
The Christian Attitude Towards Possessions

Lesson Text; Luke 16.
Printed Text; Luke 16.TO-15, 19-23.
Golden Text; "Ye cannot sene CoJ anJ mammon" Luke 

16; 13b.

'^HE L.\RGER LESSON might well include the first ten verses of Chap- 
ter Seventeen along with the entire Sixteenth Chapter of Luke, 

for if we follow Roberstson’s Harmony we sec that in this larger 
lesson we have three parables on stewardship; two to His dis
ciples and one to the Pharisees. In the printed text we take only 
a part of two of these parables, the first to Jesus' friends and fol
lowers and the second to His enemies and critics.

I. JESUS TEACHES HIS FOLLOWERS THE RIGHT ATTITUDE TOWARD
possessions; verses 10-15.
1. We are to be faithful in our use of them, (verses 10-12) such 

faithfulness grows out of the realization that we are trustees, and 
that w hat we may call our own is in reality not our own. These and 
all other Scriptures are very clear on this point. "The earth is the 
Lord’s, and the fulness thereof; the world and they that dwell 
therein (Psalm 24;1). "The silver is mine, arid the gold is mine, 
saith the Lord of hosts " (Haggai 2;8). God also demands, for He 
has the right to do so, that we be faithful in our use of them. 
"Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful ” 
(1 Cor. 4;2). Such faithfulness upon our part is by no means 
optional, rather it is obligatory. Any person who really follows 
Christ will settle the money question and settle it right. Common 
^se and observation remind us, also, that we are in reality trustees 
instead of owners. We bring nothing into the world with us and 
we carry nothing out when we leave it The poor is as rich as the 
rich^ and the rich is as poor as the poorest at both gateways. How 
foolish, then, for us to think and sp^ of owning something!

2. We are to be undivided in our loyalty to God who enables 
the accumulation of things, (verse 13) So much of the trouble 
among Christians and in the lives of individual Christians grows 
out of this attempt at dividing loyalties. It cannot be done, in the 
final sense. Ye cannot serve G^ and mammon," said Jesus. But 
some of us continue to try it, to find ourselves bescCwith all kinds 
of troubles. The psychologists warn us against the dangers of the

split-personality" in this connection, even when.religion is not neces
sarily involved. Let us be reminded that God does give us the 
power to gather things about us. "But thou shalt remember the 
Lord thy God; for it is He that giveth thee power to get wealth” 
(Deut. 8;I8a). To remember this u not only to spare us from the 
sin of boasting bat also to give the glory and honor to God to 
Whom they belong.

3- We are to be saved from the sin of covetousness, (verses 14, 
15). We are inclined to for^ that the same God who said, "Thou 
shalt not kill" also said, and in the same utterances, "Thou shalt not 
covet" Which is worse.’ That is not the point. God said both are 
wrong. Needless to say that indulging in covetousness has been 
responsible for the breaking of all the other nine cn«nnijn4n
Here is one who because he is covetous violates the Holy Day, our 
Sunday. Here is another who because he is covetous steals or kills 
or even commits adultery. Here is yet another who because he is 
covetous dishonors parents and throws them out on the world to 
live the best they can. And so on we might go. The Lord fully 
understood what covetousness would do for His redeemed so He 
would save us from it Thus He placed thellHtter of giving at the 
very center of our worship of Gtxl and our service to others. To 
leave this out of either is to leave ou^Jfae heart of either. There can

Piuas

be no genuine worship and leave out giving. There can be no 
Christian service of a genuine character and leave out giving.

11. JESUS WARNS HIS ENEMIES AGAINST THE WRONG ATTITUDE TO
WARD POSSE.SSIONS; verses 19-23.

1. Jesus warns against luxury, ease and complacency that the 
abuse of possessions brings, (verse 19) Is it wrong to be wealthy.’ 
It all depends. If great possessions make, one a lover of luxury in
stead of Christ and those for whom Christ died, the answer would 
certainly be in the affirmative. If great possessions make one cold 
and indifferent to the needs of the unfortunates around about rather 
than responsive to such needs, again the answer would be affirma
tive. These two sins were present in the life of the rich man men
tioned here, and Jesus condemned them by implication. Let us 
keep in mind, however, that these two sins of complacency and 
scltuhness grow out of rejection of Christ (the sin of which the 
Pharisees were guilty and to which these verses were primarily di
rected) and that it is this sin of rejecting Christ as Saviour that 
sends people to hell, as in the case of the rich man.

2. Jesus warns against covetousness, here, as well as teaches 
how to avoid it in the verses mentioned above, (verses 20, 21) 
The rich man was cruel and covetous. He could and did pass by 
the beggar each time he went in and out his own gate, and so fat 
as is known did little or nothing to alleviate his sores or suffering. 
In all probability he didn’t even know that the beggar, Lazarus, got 
the crumbs from his well-laden table. He likely provided well for 
Lazarus’ only physicians, the dogs, but he scarcely noticed Lazarus. 
Covetousness is a danger for the rich. But the poor are in danger 
of it, too. The one on a dole is as apt to be greedy and grasping as 
is the one on a dowry. Workers on relief will become just as covetous 
as those who pay income tax, if they are not careful. The only sure 
way to avoid it is to become properly related to Christ. The rich 
man did not die and go to Jiell b^ausc he was rich, nor dfd 
Lazarus die and go to heaven because he was poor. The reasons in 
each case lay deeper. Jesus commended poverty of spirit rather 
than poverty of possessions when He said, "Blessed are the poor 
in spirit; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven” (Matt. 5;3). This 
kind of poverty both rich and poor can and should have.

3. Jesus warns that we die as we live and that the life in the 
other world is in a very real sense an extension of that in this 
world, (verses 22, 23) This life, too. is a reflection of our at
titude towards our possessions. The poor man died and was 
carried by the angels into Abraham’s bosom because he had daily 
contact with God through Christ; the rich man died and went to 
hell because he had the Devil as his portion in this life. The poor 
man undoubtedly possessed his possessions; the rich man was in alt 
probability possessed by his possessions. The former was a master 
of what wasValled his own; the latter was a servant. Such is al
ways the case, men are either masters or servaiXs of wh« they call 
theirs. Each person has heaven or hell, within, here and now. 
Those who have Christ have heaven. Those who have Satan ha\ e 
hell. Their environmenu may be and often are the opposites from 
what is theirs within. It is possible, of course, to live with the 
DCTil until the hour of death and then trust Christ and live wi h 
Him from then on but it isn’t wise and fair to wait until death m 
so trust. It is far better to be able to say with Paul, "For to me a 
live is Christ, and to die is gain" (Phil. 1:21).

Baptist and Reflectok



The tfeuHf ^euth
Send All Letters To

AUNT POLLVi49 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Dear Boys am! Girls:
riie beautiful poem “What Can 1 Give Him" 

that was sent in by Ira Freeman. Servivil'a, 
Teiin.. and published in our Poem Box last 
week was published' without the author's name 
and throuRh error Ira's name was signed to it. 
Little Brown and Co. publish this poem in The 
Works of Christina G. Rossetti and it is as 
follows:

What jean I give Him,
Poor as 1 am?

If I were a shepherd 
1 would bring a Iamb,

If 1 were a wise nun 
I would do my part—

Vet what can I give Him,
Give my heart.

—CniusTt.\.\ G. Ro.ssetti.

letter.
Your friend.

cz^unt

Wrst Jackson Church, Jackson, Tcnn. 
Drftr-AtHif PoHy:

Wr are year oWs,” iust the age Jesus was when 
be went to Jerusalem, with Mary, hts mother, and 
Jo«<^b. to attend the passover feast.

of our lesMyt'.s was about that. Our next Sun- 
dat'« lession is the Iwginning of his ministry. It is so 
ate resting.

We tri^ to be n Standard Hass last quarter but
how*failed juM a tiny bit on our church attendance; hoW' 

e\er. our pe'centage was above 7cr:^. It didn't quiU 
reach the 7V^ point.the tV^ point.

We arc all Christians with the exception of one. So
won t you help us pray that (bis one may be reached 
bef^tre promotion day?

nr class isThe name ot oar class is “BiWe !,eamers.*’ We want 
to put thu title into our everyday life.

Our pastor, as you already know, is Rev. (Mr.) R. 
£. Ouy. and we think be is ^ne.

Now. we will scat, hoping that we have tiot suyed 
too long.

Oops and Oops of love, 
r>oTTT Max Swr.AT, Presiilent.
Rvtm Whits. Vice-President.
Bkttib Lame. Secretary.
Hst.ei( Sifss, AssuUnt Secretary. 
“ * it Bt_Bams Jams Blacbiiam, Social l.eader. 
MAKiSB GAsaisoM. Social Leader. 
Cajullm Mascl'm. Absentee Committee. 
Mas. Amos Raoam. Teacher.

> iM tfyer for the lost mtsmber- 
fstor, tm.

and imndrmtoliy, i

£>..r Abo» prfi,:
Cutiud. T«n.

in a iwjr u jrm at afe. Mr faUwr lakn tke 
*■» KarLEcroB. I read k every week. I 
Youmo South page. .1 am a fri^ of Joe

who hM writtai yoo. 1 go to Sunday sebmd 
2»1 church every Sunday. I am a Christian. I be*

Witli lova.
“Biu.” MatBaws.

aJ jmi with anry. JiuU tax'. Utktr took lit 
•*' n-T ABO Banxeroa, -BM" ta tO tit Uttit btjt 

nti tor ftgtf Titni yaa for wrUmt.

Dar AbbI PoBj;
KooxviUe, Tcnn.

1 ini a bo, IJ ~ai__________________________________
Sunday kM. My toc^

.'Srs.Sda“y";o5'^"i^i
J. T. Riddle Sunday mo<omg to preach for us

5-i JSSXiy'l^-."^.’'bSn‘-b„y“*aor:^ ,«»«t7body liked him. We*^ I__
I*' o w the chtt^ and Brother Lit

TMutsBAy, Januaby 30, 1941

the wonJs that you write afiout. I attend all services 
every Sumlay. I think alt boys and girls should.

Yours t.uly, ^
ANOBEW RVTKCErnED.

• "• jviir people urre y/ad fiat someone ioined
the ehvreh on the day tvhen yonr pastor u\ss sick, and 
that tt made the vtsihntj preaeker trrv happy. IVe 
appreftate yvur "netesy" letter.

Kingsport, Tcnn., R. 2.

11 years old. ! vo to school at Ced.ir 
in the fifth grade. I like to go to 
day school. 1 go to the First Baptist

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am a girl 11 years old.

Grove. I am in 
chu ch and Sunday .......
(liurch. I enjoy reading ........ ...... .......................
reading the Vot'J^o SofTH page, too. I aro a Christian.

go to the First Baptist 
poems and stories. _ I enjoy

My sister is too.

Lynpall Oei^BV.
Thank you for your niee tetter. LyndaV. U'r''i*e glad 

like the VovMO South. I’oii mMjf writethat you 
often.

Fountain ' ity, Tcnn., K. 2.

ITiank you again, Ira, for sending us this 
beautiful poem.

\Vc have so many letters this week that we 
arc Ltmitting our Word Study and Story.

I haven’t forgotten about our "Who’s Who” 
DJumn. Watch lor something about it in a 
week or two and in the meantime write me a

liear .Vunt FiJly:
i am a girl IJ years old. I go to F'airview Baptist 

(hurch. I attend Sunday school and B.T.U. every 
Sumlay. AIv father. Rev. C. N. Warren, is the pastor. 
I am a Christian and l«elong to Fairview Church. 1
was couverte<f three years ago at Third C'reek Kapti<>t 
(^urch on .Mo<her'<> Day. \Vc have a G.A. in ourDay. W
church and I atteml all the meetings. 1 enjoy the 
Hai*ti.>t A.ND Kxri r,iToi very much. I would like for
y«iu to have stories a.iid }ioems on our page this year. 
1 enjoy reading your stories verr much. I hope to 
sec my letter in print. This is first letter 1 have
written you.

Vuur ('hristian (liemi.
Maxike Waeeen.

P. S. Hope my letter isn't too long.
.■frrn'f you nlad that you can go to church extry 

Sumday, .Uonne' ffV welcome you to our page and 
iwpe liiOt you Will write often. U'e ni// try to have 

and stories all the year.

817 Clinton St.. Ilarriman, Tenn.
Dear .\unt Polly;

1 am n
go to tBC narnman ^chooi and 1 am in the 

Math grade. 1 go u» the Trer.ton Street Baptist

am ! i years of age. I will !< 12 years old January 
I go to the -HgTHtnan School and X am in the

t'hurch. My Sumlay *chool teacher is Mrs. l.coPper. 
,My B.V.P.l'. teacher is 51tss Zumstein. My G?A.
teacher is .Mrs. Walters, My pastor is Rev. D. C. 
Sparks. I boj»c my letter is not too long.

Ix>ve,
DoLOEES SCAESOEOl'bH.

P, S, W*e are having a revival now. It started
Decrmlwr 1 and I was converted December 1. It will 
cli>Ae liecem!>er-15.

/ helierr there is a note in our paper this week 
ohoiif your rrvtval, Dolores. I'm sure it «oi a great 
experience. I know your pastor and Mrs. Dasior asid 
like them very much.

Route 6, Clarksville, Tenn.
Dear Aunt PoUy:

1 am a gi 1 tj yean oW. I was saved at the Pleasant
View Bapti't tlturch. May 27, M1V40. I go to Sunday 

‘ ‘ “ • • • • ' • •school there. Rev. .\shley is the (tastor. I belong .. 
d»e Ci..\. .Mrs. Olie Potter is our leader. We like- .................... Mie Potter is our I .
her very much. 1 bojw to see my letter on the Youmc 

uid 111 ’South page and would like to have a pen pal.
Yours truly.

Fiances Svitee.
} ON should 9ft a lot ef pen pals this week, Framees.

, need your ‘‘oops and oops of lope," folksUs "jus’ 
^aps and hemps mueh." Jt wdt he a privilege to join Hnolingdoa, Tenn. 

the Ypv MO South page and I
Dear Aunt Poll):

1 have lieen rraditm the Yovmo South page and I 
like it, very much. I go to Uaptut Church.
Our pastor is Rev. B. R. Winchester. Every time 1 

him 1 like him more and more. 1 hope

I sm a boy U years of age. My father takes % and I
letter

like him more and more. 1 hope, to tee my 
m1 next week. I ho(w f get some pen pals 
my letter is not too long.

Sincerely youn.
£aiN Jeans___ I Jeanette Williahe.

Frances wants a pen pal. Uaybe she will.

Kingsport, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly; »

I have a dog. I go to LincolD S-rhobl. iTy brother 
has a cat. I am in the second B-grade. I am 7 years 
old. i like my teackcr. I go to Sunday school and 
ehordl. „ , „PaccY Jane BAtcaa.

If h«l kind of a dog do you have, Prggyf You nmst 
teriu and tell us about your dog.

UenUray, Teim.
Dear Annl PoOy:

i am a little girl 10 years old. I am a member of 
the First ^pitst Chnrch. Monterey, Tenn. My pastor 
IS Rev. F. M. DowelL 1 enjoy Uvuig a Christian life. 
I Irish Ml the children knew what a joy girmg to the 
church icgularly is. I haven't missed but three Soadays 
since X joined the church. I attend preaching senrioea 
every Sunday. 1 have been a Christtan since last May. 

Siaeereiy yam,
Jeam Evahe.

Kmi have a hue paetee, Jeam, and t’m emre he must 
be very primd ef yeeu

-mv poem-
OUR LORD

Christmas is a glorious date. 
P-ecause the birth of our Lord we 

crlcb:a
Angel» brought the message dear . 
T<i shepherds far and near.
Shepherds guided by a star. 
Came to the manger from afar.

Prei>.ve ye the way of the Lord. 
Live for Him. upright and straight; 
No other one with llirr 
The Fullfiller of the "
Every day He li 
F'ull of its toils

lived a goii 
ai.d strifi

lim can rate. 
Holy Word,

One day they led Him up Calvary'a
To mal

mouniait 
nake for. u-s the precious fountain 

There they nailed Him to the tree.
Where He died for you and fur 
On the third day He aro e 
(.'onquertng death and all its foes.

When Jesus our Savior hack to heaven 
went

A amifofter. the Holy Spirit, He sent.
The One to comfort, guanl, and keep
.-Ml God's children awake ur asleep:
The One to guide us each step of the 

way.
And Jesus is coming again some sweet 

day.
—Kathleen Teavis.

Dear Aunt Polly:
2529 Woodfin Ave., Chatunooga. Tenn.

1 go
enjoy it very much l>ecause there are so many activt* 
ties to uke part in. This is the last week of the. first
seniriter and we have been very busy taking tests, etc.
1 take Algebra, Htme Economic', Ei.glisfa and General 

study haB«-dntlr* I - am a -member - 
Traffic Club. Our Alma Mater is "Oh, Red

dgebr;............................. . .
Science with two study haW* -datlr*
of the Traffic Club, Our Alma il; .........
Bank High." which I like very tpuch. I have bera 
enjoying the poem column so I am sending one.

Latc,
-Kathleen Teavie.

Fom seem toI’uN sent a /<nr/y poem, Kathleen. Fom seen 
hate a full schedule at school. Don't get so busy yarn 
can't white us again.

I2U KinkUnd Av<„ ijasliviUc. Tena, 
Dear Aunt Polly: g

1 have been miending to write you for a long time, 
but could not get to it. 1 am in the seventh gratic and 
am 12 years of age. I go to the Inglewood ^ptist 
Church. We have a fine pastor, kev. W. Kufus 
Beckett. I hope I see my letter in the BArTiar Ann 
KLVLECToft t<ext week.

Your pen pal, ■*
Birry Huweb.

You do hove a fine pastor, Betty. Hope you will 
forgive us for being a little late with your letter amd
terrte to us again.

Dear Aunt PoUy:
1 am a gtrl 9 year 

ead the You

Cunaiagham^Tei

ars okL I was uved May 24,
- ----- .... _iu.No South rage* My father is

a Baptist preacher. He preaches at three churches. 1
1940. I rea.

NO to Ixone Oak School. My teacher is Mrs. Durrett. 
I am in the fourth grade. My Sunday school teacher
IS Allie May {•errell. 1 lu^ you will print this lottf 
on the YouMtt South page.

Yours truly,
Betty Sue Ashst.

Two Bettys in one week. And a nice name that is, 
too. Maybe you two wUl write the some week agaim, 

Eiiaabcthtim. Tenn.. Rt. 1.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I always read your letters in dm DArrtST anh 
RevLacro* and I enjoy them so much. I am a girl 
8 years old and in the'fourth grade. I go to chuich 
at Siam. Our pastor is Rev. H. C Hopkins. He really 
delivers mrssakes down to our level so we can tiiMer- 
stand them. I attend SuiKlay school and B.Y.P.U, aM 
1 Uke it. We have - precious leaders whom we lo^ 
very much. They are Miss Allen sim! Mr. Gnndttafl. 
Aunt PoRy. I have • ‘%ohhy.** I gnher sH the teehg 
from Sunday school books and other rcUgious pictured 
that 1 can find.

Your friend,
Ma»cie Wua.

/ like to hear about people who hope habbiee, Mae» 
pie. You have a good one. ffr weteome you to one 
pEge.

409 East Caldwell Ave., Knoxville. Tens. 
Dear Aunt PoUy:

1 a&L.E fitl 11 years old. I go lo Christeoberry 
Juaiq^ltgh School. Mr. Luther Marris is the prim 
ct|^. I go to the Fifth Aventw Baptist ChandL
Rev. Frank W. Wood is the pastor. I Mjoy 
the Young Southespecially the pom

Pacs 9



.BAPTIST TRAINING UNION.
149 SIXTH 

HENRY C. ROGERS

AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE.

MISS MXIE JACOBS 
ir-l^tarnw^^ LMd«r

TENNESSEE 
MISS RUBY BALLARD 

Ofltc* S«c/«ury
DOYLE BAIRD 

CoAvantiOii

P

Summer Campaign
'T’his si MMFJi the Baptist Training Union will 

promote an intensive study on missions. 
The plan is to go into every association with 
one desire and tliat is to teach missions to every 
church within that association. .\ sp«ial sum
mer worker will come to the association and 
teach a group oi volhhtcer teachers, and the 
next week these volimteer teachers will go out 
to all the churches and teach the same course.

.\ full-graded mission course, emphasiiing 
Sutc and Home Missions, will be provided for 
the entire church. This should be the most 
far-reaching effort ever promoted by the Train
ing Union Department for the cause of mis-

The schedule for these meetings are:

I. Weeks or June 2f) to July 12 
Beulah 
Dyer
Big Hatchie
Carroll
Mc.Vairy
Beech River
Stewart
Bledsoe
Duck River
Wiseman
Stone
Riverside
West Union

.................. Clinton............
Se<|uatchic Valley 
Polk
Providence 
Northern 
Nolachucky 
Holston Valley

II. Weeks or July 13 to July 26 
Weakley 
Crockett 

~ Fayette
Southwestern District 
Indian Creek 
Judson 
Cumberland 
Wilson
William Carey
Enon
Union
Stockton VaUey
Cumberland Gap
Big Emory
Hiwassee
Sweetwater
Sevier
Grainger
Jefferson
Holston

III. Weeks or July 27 to August 9 
Western District 
Gibson 
Hardeman 
Madison 
Lawrence 
Maury ,
Robertson
Concord
Giles
New Salem 
Salem 
New River 
Campbell

Pmm 10

Tennessee \"allcv 
.Me Minn 
Chilhowee 
Midland 
Mulberry Gaji 
East Tennessee 
Watauga

ber of every church to join the Training Un* 
and pursue these studies.

2. Directors and 1 leiKirtiiunu Direct.w-. TIk 
Calendar is an indispeiiable aid to church dirte- 
tors, dejwrlmcnt directors, and all other leaden 
These workers should seek to lead the whole 
Training Uiii.in to engage in the activities of. 
gested and to study the themes presented in ^ 
literature. The director and department di
rectors should follow^he Caleiular and tile 
suggestions in "The Baptist Training Unioo 
.M.igarine" in planning the general and depart
ment asseinhly (irintranis.

M». C. .\UBREY He.SBS

Mr. C. .Aubrey Hearn, associate in the Edi
torial DejMrtment of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, will be the team leader for Team No. 
4 for the .Associational Rally Meetings. The 
associations, dates, places to be visited are:

Stewart Association, .April 28. at Dover.
Cumberland .Associati.Hi, .April 29, at Oarks- 

ville First
Judson .Association, .April 30, at Sylvia.
Robertson .Association, May 1. at Orlinda.
Nashville Associatkm, May 2. at Madison.
Other members of Team No. 4 are: .Adult, 

'fev. Bernard Scales: Young People. Rev. 
Hudson Hicks; Intermediate, Mrs. Hudson 
Hicks; and Junior, Mrs. Bernard .Scates.

News That Is News
The Spring City Training Union recently 

had a very unusual record. Can your Training 
Union match this record?

82 Present.
82 On Time.
82 Daily Bible Readers
82 Giving to the Church.
82 Attcmling the evening worship service.
Rev. John A. Davis is the pastor of this 

Training Union with such an excellent reco^

Next Week
In next week's issue a list of the pastors 

serving in the :;ysociationaI Rally Meetings 
the week of April 27 will be published. This 
list will gladden your heart

Baptist Hundred Thousand Club
4 li’hat It Has Pom

Ity J K. Diu.aki*

1. 1 he Baptist Hun<lrs‘<l Thousand Oub hu 
paul $U58.77o.8*^ (Jan. I. PMI) on Souihwide 
debts. (It has [aid approximately $250,000 mart 
U|N»n certain state debts.)

2. It has stopiied $70,000 in arumal interest 
(That would jwy salaries of 87 mtssionaries).

3. It has strengthened the morale of ov 
Iieoi»le (We are seeing daylight instead of daik* 
ness now).

4. It has re-eNtahlished our credit (Our pi* 
per sells for 100 cents on the dollar now).

5. It ha.s helped every cause we liave (It lai 
saved the lives of some of our institutions.)

t). It lias encouraged aiwl strengthened aD 
our workers (The must of these arc memben 
of the Oub; all ought to be).

7. It has enliste<l pastors and pet>plc in i 
determineii effort to have a Debtless Denouii* 
nation bv 1945 (The W.M.U. lus underwrittes 
$l3)0a0OU uf the $2750000 wc need; the 
BrutherhiMid has nude this one of its major 
objectives. F.Very organizatuHi, group, aad 
pers<*n sh«mld help).

.\sk your pantor for a meml)ership card.

IIV ,\Vrd yor — Join TODAY!

( $1.00 a month—3^ l-vk- a ilay)

^ gellef

^ANBAC§

Church..rSundai| School

PPI&S'H mf Utitr m QMta/0'7
Calendar of Activity

The emphasis for February is Baptist Hun
dred Thousand Qub. The the™ is “Trans
formed in the Image of Christ"; the scripture 

'is found in Romans 8:10 ,AS\' ".And if Christ 
is in you the body is dead because of sin. but 
the Spirit is life because of righteousness.” 

Suggestions how this month's emphasis and 
all the other months could be utiliz^ are:

I. Pastors. The attention of all the pastors 
is called to the significance of this theme for 
1941. Many will wish to preach at least once 
each momh upon the theme of the month. In 
the Training Union literature all the studies 
for each month will bear upon the theme lor that 
month. The pastors should urge every mem-

SOUTHERN D£S» CO , HICKORY. H C.

McCowat-Mercer Press 
Jacksm, Temussea 

*
Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
end Mailing Service to Publishen and 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipp^ manufacturing planL 
coupled with more than thirty-flve 
years’ experience, assures our eUen* 
tele of superior advantages.

!nquirie$ SoUeited

Baptbt and Reele:il



SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
149 SIXTH 

JESSE DANIEL
AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. 

MISS JANIE LANNOM 
Offiet S«ortUrySuMrlnUn««nt

Tbtmt—*'Gorng on inJEnlargment and Bible Study for Evangelism:

TENNESSEE 
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

Eitmtnury LmMt

Mono—*Tp7 Ur

Associations and Churches Leading in ,^mbcr of Awards in 19-40
A»»ceiation No. Award*........

..............

folmnt.u ........................................................... j*K

.......
............

vlnnmV-V.......
h<%irkt of Columbia.

No. Award*
rlaMmXHaraft, Motitgomrry. . 245
Kirnt, S<iuth«rii. I'Rmill............................ 140
Kirfct. Little ItocW........................................ 270
\l4tit Sir.^1. Jack«onviile.............................. 244
!■ Ir*.l, Hartwell ..............................................£j0
Kainnc>4.t. K. St. Louie..................................... 571
I iret, Corbin ................................................. 627
II Khlaiwl, Shrevefort ................................... 274

Fre«l*Ti«k .............................   55
P' r-it. t 'olumbla ............................................3U6
Hrihanv. Kan«ai City ................................. 9)\
Hr*t, Albuquernue .......................................231
Calvary. Caelcvla .........................................132
Kin.t, I'tjka ........................................................ GU!*

Columbia ............................................ 11*4
Fiml. Elixabethtoo ..................................... 28)
P'irat Iteishtjs llouatoo .............................. 1273
I'ii.ey Kivef, \Vor>iiaon...............................  26?
Kir»t. Silver Sf.rinica. Mvt......................... 84

What Kfial shouM TrmwsM-c «:t (or Sunday School TrainiiiK awariU in 1941? Be prepared 
at your associatioiul Sunday sch<x4 ineetitiK to h.dp answer tliis question.

What assrxiatioii would you like to see lead in the number of Trainins awards this year? 
There are some associations aircady working to wni this honor. Talk with your associational of
ficers about this.

Will your church make a determined drive to lead llie state in the number of awards for 
1941 ? It is a worthy goal. Be prepared at your .associational Sumlay school meeting in March 
to give your goals.

Now is a go«xl time to hold that Training School. Call your people together and study some 
good b«x)k. Exchange a week’s work. There are pastors who exchange a week’s work with other 
pastors to teach a g«jd Sunday School Training Course. Have you tried it? It is a wonderful plan. 
I dare you to try it! Get busy now witli this training.

And Now By Associations
WtLUAM P. Phillips

For tree Lonsecutfve years the state and south- 
. wide .diunday school leaders have . met and 

counseled with the associational Sunday school 
leaders at a central point in each state concern
ing the effecting of a permanent Sunday sch^l 
organization in each association, through which 
a southwidc. sute. and associational leadership 
nay give to the last church the best plans of 
organization, administration, and tcaciimg suit
able in the conduct of its Sunday school work. 
Most of the nine hundred associations have 
effected such an organization and it is fuiiction- 
mg with gratifying results.

And now beginning this fall these state and 
soutbwkk workers with the help of hundreds 
of local workers will go direct to the ..s-o a- 
tions who will be hosts for a one-day meeting. 
Such tour of associations will continue until 
every one of the nine hundred have been visited. 
In each of these nine hundred meetings the 
associational Young People’s, Adult, and Ex
tension department leadns will’be hosts to 
workers from alt the churchea It will provide 
an opportunity to quicken interest, set goals and 
objectives, discover and study conditions, get 
acquainted, enjoy rich fellowship, and become 
conscious that we are an actual and integral 
lort of the most ambitious and comprehemive 
program for the promotion of Bible study and 
evangelism the world ever witnessed.

To realize this is alone a sufficient thrill for 
'-be whole year. It will enable the associational 
leader to rrupha.trr and dignify his own leader
ship Young People’s, Adul^ and Ext^ion 
worfars are the steadying element in this im- 
riertaking. In any Sunday school prognna they 
■any the major load of rcsponsaiility. The 
rhief problem of both state and

cant associational meetings was never freighted 
with such imfiortance as now. One or more 
Young People’s, .Adult, and Extension depart
ment workers in attendance upon these meet
ings from each ehureh should be the active 
.ambition of the three leaders of these phases 
of Sunday school work.

WauugA.. 
\Vll*4W.

A»aeci*lion
('IiriU>iv----
N«4)vinr

Rnox........................ BntAiU**

St:

8h*UV.. ,Y*i*...............Un. M. S.

•» .-.tfelV "is.. .|C J

:he realizadon that if our Sunday schoob an . __
’■■■> really grow, the young people and aihrits are 
ihe chief sourte of soch desired growth. Tha 
iiresenoe of these local Young People’s and 
■Vdnlt Saaday scfaocd workers at these sigaifi-

STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOLS

..... ...................Mr?rt«

STANDARD DEPARTMENTS 
Cradi* Roll

. ......
.. <ir»Cf.......................... Mm. Kr«i kullm

.Mm. n. Wyatt 
.Mim LiiJbetii Brm

Kf*n fltr-.Mm. T. M. Onsorr 
Prim^

.Trmpir. No. 3........Mm. W. C. MorrU

STANDARD CLASSES 
Junlof CI**«M

s.Mn. 0.
Mn. M. L. Baker

leadership i. to awaken these local kadm te ^

c2gg^*>?yrw q«« WMU»r

S’'"j THUMDiiur, Jamunr 30,1941

State Sunday School Convention
•Are you keeping the dales of April 8. 9, and 

10 for our State Sunday School Convention, 
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tennessee? 
Keep these dates before your people and have 
a group from your church attend. A splendid 
program is being planned with a number of out
standing speakers on the progralh.

Preview Study of the Sunday School Lessons 
for the First Quarter 1941

During the first quarter of 1941 the Uniform 
Izissons will continue the study of the book of 
Luke which was begun October 1. These are 
most interesting and helpful lessons dealing as 
they do with the life and teachings of Jesus. 
It would be well for the officers and teachers 
of every Sunday school to make a preview study 
of these lessons under the leadership of the 
pastot~or of some other capable leader before 
the beginning of the quarter.

An award in Group 1 of the Training Course 
for Sunday School Workers will be given (or a 
preview study of the lessons of this quarter, pro
vided the usual requirements of the regular 
books of the course are met For this quarter 
the required reading will be all of the book of 
Luke and all other Scriptures included in the 
lessons for the quarter. Such study must be 
completed and report made at least during the 
first month of the quarter.

In this study use may be made of the quar
terlies and other Sunday school literature and 
of such other material as may be available. 
Two books of the Training Course, .Vctti Tesla- 
Huml Sludifs and From Bethlehem to Olivet 
may be studied with much profit. But the ma
terial required for the preview award will be 
found in the Scriptures included in the lessons 

- oX - 4 Bp Quarter. ................ ..... ......................... -  -

A Bih-E Revival by William Wistar Hamilton,
Th.D., D.D., LL.D., President Baptist Bible
Institute, New Orleans. La. Ooth. 178 pp.
The Broadman Press, Nashville, Tenn. $1.00.
The following list of chapters will give the 

reader an idea of what to expect in this delight
ful volume of sermons. They are: I. A Bible 
Revival: II. Preparing for the Revival; IIL 
Helping or Hindering the Revival; IV. How 
the Bible Revival Came; V.'Effective Prayer 
(or a Revival: VI. Prayer Starts Old-Time 
Revival Fires;' VII. A Bible Revival Reveals 
the Saved; VIII. A Bible Revival Warns the 
Lost; IX. Revivals Emphasize the High Cost 
of Sinning; X. Christ is Pre-eminent in a Bible 
Revival; XL A Bible Revival Makes Plain the 
Way of Salvation; XII. A Bible Revival Makes 
Ready lor Christ's Coming.

Anyone who has had the pleasure of hearing 
Dr. Hamilton preach will know that a treat is 
in store for him when he reads this book. It 
differs from the usual Totinne of aerinons ia 
that its title is not merely the subject of the 
first sermoa, with no connection with the others 
except in general Bible truth. Each sermon 
takes up a different phase of the general theme 
and develops it fully in the light of the Book.

The book abounds with fine illiatratioiis 
srhiefa really illustrate. Any preacher will be 
glad to read and own this bo^ The author 
loves his Bible and n adept in drawing front 
it ‘treasures new and ofaL”

K. BEWnETT.

PaobU



.WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. 

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN. HarmiUQ*
PrM40«nt

HiliSS MARGARET BRUCE. NA»tivill«
/ / Young Pooolo'i SocroUry

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINGTON. NoshvlMo 

EAocuttv* SocmnrvTfMturor

MRS. C0UGLA5 GINN. NmavIHO 
OH*c« Stcrtunr

'}pcu^ Week ' ifluxiliat^
FCBRUARY 9-14

Essentials of a Good Focus Week
1. Some activity that will make the entire 

church conscious of the fact that your church 
has an attractive week-day organization whose 
purpose is to teach missionary education — a 
coronation service—recognition during the Sun
day services of the church.

2. The W.M.S. shoUd see and hear tltese 
girls whom they are fostering—at the W.M.S. 
meeting presenting a play, leading a devotional 
or telling of what Girl’s .\uxiliary means to 
the girls.

3. Make this special week an enlistment 
»-eek. trying to enlist every girl in the church 
of G..-V. age.

4. The girls should focus their attention on 
the needs of others, plan some splendid per
sonal service, and reemphasize all the activities 
of Girl’s .\uxilUry.

5. Make this week the time when you launch 
your subscription campaign, trying to put the 
World Comrades into the home of every -mem- 
ber—increase interest in the World Comrades 
Qub.
Third \'ice-President, Counselor and Pastor 

Working Together for a Great Fkus 
Week, Fehruary 9-14: ...... .

As a Girl Alert in Girls Auxiliary 1 will 
seek to follow the Star Ideals and be 

~ Growing like Christ 
Interested in missions 
RjJijting love 
Looking into ail UnJs 
Sending gifts to help

Answering tries of need 
UnteMingl) studying missions 
Xtelling in good works 
Impressing others for Christ 
Losing Ml the world 
Inviting others to share 

• Always considerate 
Reaching rare joys 
Yielding to His will

I
rhe Value of Focus Week

“Focus Week helped me to realize how im
portant the Girls’ .\u.xiliary is in the church.’’

"G..\. Focus Week in my church had many 
values. It made us want to enlist all the girls 
of our age in Girl’s .\uxiliary work, and created 
more interest in the Weiinesday evening prayer 
services. It also made uk more interested in 
Home and Foreign Missions."

"We have gained new members. We are 
more missionary-minded and we pray that God 
will use our Girls’ .\uxiliary to help ’tell tile' 
Story to the Nations.’ ’’

“I like G.A. Focus Week. . . . because it helps 
ns to get a better understanding of Girls’ .Aux
iliary Allegiance and brings the girls closer to 
each other."

“I like G..A. Focus Week because it brings 
OS closer to God. It makes us think more about 
the things we must do to bring others nearer 
to Him. Focus Week is a time of banquets 

.and a time when Baptist girls with their Mother 
W.M.U. can get closer to each other and God."

—February World Comrades.

"Allem/'lmij with God's help to ahidr m Him 
through prayer. "

My G.A. Allegiance
Knowini; that countless people grope in dark

ness and giving attention to His commands I 
assert my allcgiaiice to Jesus Christ, to His 
church and its activities, attempting with God’s 
help to abide in Him throngh prayer, to advance 
in wisdom by Bible study, to adoni myself with 
food works, to acknowle^ my stewardship of 

'tnne, nsociey and personality and to accept the 
-challenge of the Great Coramistion.

iPACI 12

voices, our faith and our desires in pcti:iaoi 
to our Heavenly Kalhcr for the salvation of 
the homelaml. Pray fur the missionaries on the 
ficTd. pray for the man without a chance; m 
the honH‘1and. Pray fur the blessings ot our 
Father ujM'n our inrople who have the re>i)mi- 
s.hility ol reaching these lost millions here in 
our land with the (iospcl of Christ. Pray 
earnestly and bclievingly for the s;iivatii>n of 
the lost in our^and and the mobilization ot the 
saved f«<r com|uest for Christ in lands afar.

1 would a|»|>eal to you not only u> jiray for 
the coming of the Kingflom in the h(*mcland, 
but also to give so that missioiurics may be 
sent to the lost millions in our honwiaml. I hcre 
are hundrctls of th'Hisands of Mexicans. Italians, 
French. Indians, Chinese and Negnjcs—twenty, 
six races—all here m our laiwl who are tm- 
churciicd, and unless we send missionaries to 
them to preach the (»t>siKl. they will never' 
know .about the savmgMovc of our I^>rd. 1 hey 
arc cut oiT by l>arners of langtiagc, race and 
ec« nomic c»m<!itions. Tbousamis of them live 
where there are no churches. Many thmisands 
fil them arc as wholly with«>ut the inthicnces 
ul the tio>|)el of Christ as if they lived in 
Cliina or Africa. The .\nnie .Vrmstrong 
lermg gi^e> us a chance to help m sending 
missionaries to these stranded mjuIs.

Diir.ng the week f»f prayer there will be 
thousands of young jn^ople all over the Sfftith- 
land praying and giving. What a glorious com- 
l>any this is ’ Surely our Heavenly Father will 
listen t«) the prayers of these young pc«>plc and 
will bless their gifts. Our I.ord b’esscfl the 
fishes and brca<l a b»*y gave Him once when He 
was here on earth. He fe<l five thousand people 
with that bi>)’s lunch. Will He not now lake 
the gifts of the >oung people in the .Annie 
.•\rmstmng OtTenng an«l bless it and multiply 
it .so that it will furnish the bread of life for 
the hungry-hearted thousamls here in our lan<!?

1 appeal to you to do your lArst for the .sal- 
vatio»> the Pray ami gtvr and-

.God. will i)lcsi.->uu. ............... ................... ......

An Appeal to the Young People for 
the March Week of Prayer—19-11

Our bIfSMed Ix>r<l, while here among men, 
gave hinwelf entirely to the task ol saving the 
lost. He went abiait healing tlie sick, curing 
the lame, giving sight to the bliml and forgiving 
the sins of those who had disobeyetl G<xt His 
was a mission of love and unselfish service. 
He has sent ns out to <lo the same sort of 
service. We are tt> care ftjr the sick, help the 
helpless, bring mestages of good cheer to the 
downcast and tell thos^ who are going away 
from Gsid about His love and mercy and sal
vation in Christ, We are His witnesses.

The March Week of Prayer provides an 
opportunity for us to witness for Christ. Dur
ing this week we can pray for the lost and give 
our money for the support of missionaries to 
preach Christ to the lost. Our Lord has told 
us that what things we desire when we pray, 
believe that we will receive them and we shall 
have them. He has also told us that where 
two or three are agreed as touching any one 
thing and shall ask for that thing in His name 
that he will give it to us. During the week of 
prayer for Home Hissiont we are to unite our

State W.M.U. Convention 
Nashville, March 25-27

The YtHjng Pei»|ile's stcssmn »>f the comenlioo 
will be \Ve<Ineviay evemiig. M.irch 2t>. at the 
First Paptist Church. Nashvill^.

Mrv ,\ar«»n Hancxk <»t the H«fnc Missuwi 
n«ird wtlh her lovely buckskin Indian'costume 
will sing the Indian iMings aiul interpret a gospel 
hymn in the sign languge.

A Symp*«iium of the Young Pci»()le's work 
will be presentwi ami we hope 'to have Mrs. 
l.et> Kddleman Nazareth, i^alcstine. for 
missionary speaker.

Plan now to attend your State W.M.U. Com 
vention.

IN IHeMORIAM
Tbt •!»« IM wottl. rrinted In*. Stl oUwr **nl« 1 n*» 
rseh. Otolrusry naoiMjoo* .ajii* u obitoarl**. OtlMV 
motullo*. 1 C*nt ueii tar all votds. PIm. emd 
■on*, -vlth «eh.

HARDIN
Mr. Jake Hardin, aged 35. died at his h«m>e 

five miles south of Camden. Tennessee. January
9. following a short ilinrss of heart trouble. 
He was a member of Chalk Level Ba| ti$t 
Church and was very active as a song Itifer 
for many years. He leaves a widowed motlier. 
one daughter, two brdthers and two sisters aM 
a large number of relatives in Benton Cou ity. 
Tennessee. His funeral was preached January _
10, by a former pastor. T. M. Boyd of Mtni- 
phis, followed by burial, in East View cemetery.

—T. U. Bova i
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of rcdcmptimi prtcedfs the fact of creation; 
OuiM't death it not an accident but part of a 
»y»tem, the syttem one of love. . . . Thus the 
Cross was the revelation in time of the eternal 
thuuRht of the Father.”

With, this concei>tion in mind the author pro- 
\ ceeds to set forth the jKiwer of the Cross in

Murra\‘'p^blishH\‘>"TL''^^^^^ Christian thouj(ht_^aiHl action,
im Price $1.50. ^ ............................................................
This book seems to have a double purjKJse in 

v!t*w. that o! enlisting the membership of the 
church in j>ersonal service and of winning Uic 
lo>l to Christ. It is very suggestive in practical 
plans and iwthuds of acco«nplishing this pur* 
{K»se. It is bred with helpful illustrations fur 
isith the lay worker and the {lastor.

The contents of the volume arc well ex
pressed in a }>aragraph mi the cover as follows:

■‘The timeliness of the invitation, evangelism 
by example, prayer as a vital force, co-ordinar 
hull of effort and activity, and the effective use 
<•! ixTMMial letters all ctnne within its purview. 
Many biographical incidents fr»>in the lives of 
creat souhwiimers enliven its prescntaticn. A 
Mii>rrb text for training classes of laymen for 
evangelistic work.”

This bcx>k calls th4>se within the church with 
their talents to the task of a year-round crusade 
to win and enlist thcfse with7*ut ami presents 
many clever intth<ids of doing it.

—C. O. Simpson.

There are fifteen chapters with headings as 
folhiws: The Cross of Calvary, The Cross and 
Oirist. How Did Christ Regard His Cross?, 
The Cross and t#<Kl. The Cross and the Oiurch, 
The Cross and the Qiristian, The Cross and 
the World, The Cross and Power, The Cross 
and Service. The Cross and Sin, The Cross and 
Re<lcmplion. The Cross ami Paul, The Cross 
and I-ovc. The Cross and Human Failure, The 
Cr<»ss and the Victorious Resurreetkm.

Here is a thoroughly fundamental, practical, 
and |M>werful!y refreshing discussion of tlic 
Cross and its place in all hope for human bet
terment. The heart of the hook is found in this 
sentence, ‘'Unless we get Christ ami the cross 
to the center of civilization there is no hfipc 
for the future.”

This book h.is a message for all, but esiiccial- 
ly ought every preacher to read it.

—J. (i. Hi'oiif.s.

Tnt Coming W.\r axi» tiif. Risk of Ri’.ssia 
by Harry Rimmer. Publ.shH hy W'm. .B. 
Kertlmans Publishing C7»mpany. (irand Rap- 
m1<. Mich. Cloth. 87 {lagr.s. 50 cents.
Ihe autlpiF of this voUmie has set himself 
the task of preparing a series uf stmlics of 

pr*»^>hccy in the light of recent world events. 
This is the sect>ml volume in the series. Its 
omtenls may lie expressed in the following 
words frtmi tlic author: “In this, our second
volurecr wc Uim *mr what the Wi>f4
vJ. God portray a. cmiiiiig- ivar.-the., next tu 
tlie last war that sluill he f»»ught on our planet.

. TTius we nuy rea<l history lieforc it is en
acted ami he warned s«> completely that we shall 
i>'t he amazeti when these things cinnc to pass.” 
71k- discussi<<n hinges on the "Battle of .\r- 
rnaae«ldoo.” and the autlior sltows fr*-rm Old 
Tf'tammt prophets, as well as from the words 
•‘I Jesus, that the present c«/iiriict is but the 
pre!immary struggle to the final climactic war 
which will precede the c^^ning of Jesus. He 
IS sane in his discussi<gi. stn*ng ii. his c^»nvic- 
ti**ns and convincing in his argument.

-J. Il F.

Thk Hi ma.n Sii« of (jnK.\TNt:ss by William 
L. Stidger. Published by Harper & Brothers, 
.\cw 'H'ork. IWy. Price $2.00.
We are prone to think that those who have 

achieved greatness were, after all has been said, 
just Ixfrn to be great. Dr. Stidger lias given 
us a I»ook which is truly interesting am! in
spiring. He has mjt simply showm how great 
these characters arc, but has skillfully probed 
into their lives and found the causes which Iiave 
eiKouraged them to keep on plmlding until they 
were <jualific<l to serve tlieir day ami genera
tion. in every case, credit is given to a lather. 
m*>re'oflen a mother. MinietuheCa'teacher, ami 
•ottrtT-a rrientf ^ho- hefrevTd 'in them and' wnoht 
iwg allow them l<» let up until success was 
achieved. How true it is that “no man liveth 
unto himself alone.” “I’ve been hcljKd by 
everyhedy." says Henry Ford. “U was as if 
a bell rang in my heart.” said RolaiNl Hayes 
as he told of the kindness of a friend which 
started him on his way. There are seventeen 
|K*«ft»le. the secret of whose .success is reci»rded 
iiere. .‘surely there will be a lot ol surprises 
when the rewartls are hamled out in that last 
day!

~J. C. Milo.

Do N'ot Six Ac.\ixst the Ciit>ss by S. J. Rci«l. 
William B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., GramI 
Rapids, Mich. Price $I.ilO.
The author of this hook, who is pastor of the 

Tabernacle Baptist Church of Chicago, secs 
the Cross as it should he at the very heart 
and center of all Gmfs doling with a sinful 

Concerning the Cri>ss be says, “That 
rude mstmment of torture set up by the com- 
maiKi of the Roman authorities on Calvary was 
hrst set up in the heart of (iod." Further, he 
^ys, “Calvary is filder than Eden and the plan

sands, and should stand alongside of the other 
concordances on the bookshelves of every Bible 
student.

-J. C Miles.

Hari'fji's TtM'ifAi. CoNCORUAXiT„ Compiled hy 
Clwrles R. Joy. Published hy Ha.-per & 
Brtiihcrs. Price $3.95.
This coiicordaiKc follows a different [dan. 

It ojiitains 25.WMI texts arranged, not in the 
traditional order, according to Mitnc word in 
the text, but according to subjects. The Scrip
tures dealing with alim>st 22,000 different sub
jects are printetl in full in conneetKm with tfie 
topic. That nukes this an indispensable hand
book for all who sttidy or teach the Bible. It 
will he tlw im’y lictp of its kind used by thou-

His Owx Rf.cei\*ed Him Not, But .... By
Donald Grey Bamhouse. D.D. Fleming H.
Rcvell, New York. Cloth, 18S pages. $1.00.
It has been said that the proof of the pudding 

is in the eating. Perhaps it is just as true that 
the proof of a book is in its reading. The fact 
that this book is in its fourth printing would 
seem to place it in the class of popular books. 
It is unusual when this can be said of a religious 
book now-a-<|ays. .Aside, then, from what this 
reviewer might say, the book’s merit is already 
established.

All of its fourteen pithy chapters arc based on 
the scripture, Jno, I :I1-U. It deals wflh the 
turning point in Christ’s life as this scripture 
introduces it The book is the result of a close 
study of the life of CRrist, with emphasis U]>on 
the teachings of Christ as they are in contrast 
to the empty formalities of Judaism. This 
book is a book that must be studied to be fully 
appreciated. One cannot scan this book and be 
able to grasp all of its message. It will not 
only demand, but it will reward a close study.

—R. K, Benmett.

Unfamiliar Siorirs of Famiuar Hymns by 
William J. Hart.
The author in this book has been successful 

in compiling a number of hymn stories which 
every church music director, teacher, or just 
plain lover of hymns has not heard or used. It 
is this feeling of not retelling old used stories 
that make, thi. new source ol material SO- val. 
uable to the teller.

Jhe complete book is written in a very easy 
readable style. </ne that makes the reading a 
pleasure yet impresses the stories on oste’s 
memory in an indelible manner. Also, in addi
tion to the fine style, the content is divided imq 
chapters each dealing with a particular phase i 
emotitjn of religkm such as Faith, Heaven, and 
the like, a feature which certainly facilitates the 
book's use in the arrangement of song services.

.Anther thing the author has accomplished is 
the use of only old and familiar hymns—songs 
we all sing at»d love.

So certainly this is a volume one can hardly 
he without ii he is building either a complete 
library or just wants one complete book of find 
cnwHional stories of the use of hymns in the 
salvation of the lost and the bfessii^ of the 
saved. This collection is available for the price 
of one dollar and fifty cents and will represent 
a never to be regretird investment.

—W. Fem Smith.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By FLEET WOOD BALL and THE EDITOR

wcy^Ball 
jhe (leitKati

By Fleet\v(
Ftwndcrs Day ami jJ^e clcitication oi tlic, 

“Mary Erin Porter HaU" will be observed at 
Mercer University, Macon, Ga.. January 27-28

----BAR—
j. S. Bell, of Hindnum. Ky.. spent some day> 

in Norton Infirmary in lA>uisvilIc. Ky.. hut re
turned to his home last Saturday. It is hopeil 
that he will soon be well.

The twins of Duke Y."mcL all and Mrs. Mc
Call. of Louisville, were taken to the J. N. 
XOTton Memorial Infirmary last .Sumlay. there 
being no room for them in the KentiK'ky Baptist 
Hospital It is reporietl they are <k>ing very 
nicely.

Mrs. Mary E. Finder Porter died in a 
hospital on Sunday. January 20. Slie 

'was the wife of T. j. Porter, for a quarter of 
a century |ui^tor of the I.eKinoii t'hurch

T, K. K^mi^ ha> In-en elected Sui»eritJleiideiU 
of the Kentucky Hapti>t Children's Home. Glen
dale, Ky.. where he will succeed J. G. Barbee, 
who sufifered several strokes alniut eight numlhs^ 
agt». Rev. Kimis was a member of the IhMrd 
of Trustees of the Institutum fi>r a immlHT of 
years and for abemt a year or so has been its 
Fieltl Representative.

The s>™^thy of the br..tlKTlKHxl Rijes o« U- ^ ^
to the family of J. M. Bell, who passed away 
followiriR an extended illness oi some weeks at 
the Kentucky Baptist Hospital. Rev. Belt 
founded the church at Inez. Ky.. more than 
fifteen years ago and remained its pastor imtil 
three years ago, when at the age oi seventy- 
three, he retired from the active ministry, ami 
moved back to IxHiisville, his lonncr home.

—u.—
J. M. Broughton, who was proiessionally a 

well-known dentist of Raleigh. \. C.. and 
.Atlanta. Ga.. has recently been elected Governor 
oi North Carolina. Hr. Broughton is a brother 
of the famous lamented Len G. Bnaighton 
remembered among Southern Baptists as one 
of the most gifted ministers ami evangelists oi 
the past generation.

—B..—
-The Baptist Bible Institute uL New Orleans 

lacks only $1,172.15 oi the $.1,MI0 to meet the 
mteresl on their refinanced debt of SldO.fPOO.

----MR----
John H. Hughston, Jr., assistant pastor of 

the First Church, Knoxville, is supplying the 
pulpit of the First Church while the pastor. 
F. F. Brown, is recuperating from neuritis near 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. J.)lm Wesley Kendall passed away Jan 
nary 8, 1941 after' having served in the Salem 
church near Ekron, Ky.. for,54 years. He had 
held'various offices in the Salem church. He is 
survived by his wife, one daughter and 6ve sons. 
One of the sons is W. Fred Kemlall of the 
Severen’s Valley Church. Elizabethton. Ky. 
He began his second year as pastor there Jan
uary 5. There were 43 additions to the church 
during 1940. The church is in fine shape and 
the Training Union has douhletl in attendance 
during the year.

h;u> nadcTapuT procrcss along' all lines oi 
deavor. The year just |ast has Ikcii the iieak 
>1';^ in ever>- department in the history of the 
church. New reeonls have lieeti set in finances, 
attemlance and additions t«> tlie iiH'tnl>ersiiip. 
The Sunday schtRsI has rcachisl 82.5 in attend- 
.mce, with an enrolment of 944. and an average 
attemkmce of 472. There were lt*S addeil to 
the membership during 1940 in com[Mrisoi) to 
■ut average oi 65 adilitioiis since 1926. Mu- 
totil receipts for l‘J4ti were $16.«8<l. The aver 
age gifts to Missimis and Benevolences during 
the same periml were $3.10t). The church put 
$5,000 in the Building Fuml toward a new E«lu- 
catiomd Buihling. The uuditorimu has l>een 
matle nusre attractive hy a new elevated leip- 
tistry. and the rebuilding of the pitK* organ and 
choir loft, .at an cx|K'nsc oi $.5,000. The year 
closed with a cash balance of $742*57. ,\t a
Imsmrss- mecting-tfie-churclr voted unanimonsh' 
to i»rtjcec<l W'ith the constructiim of a three 
story building at a cost oi $.50,001). The addi
tion of this structure will give the church one oi 
the finest (ilants in the state.

By Tuk Kuituii

The following friends \-isite<l the B.»nisi 
.\Nn Rehj-cti* office this week : W. E. Richard
son. Columbia: John Huff, Chatlamioga: 
Boyd la-croy, Santa Fc: Ji4m Otha Black, 
Columitia; l.ucins Hart. .\lt. Pleasant: Rev. 
and Mrs. B. B. Powers, Mt. Juliet; E . W 
Tidwell. Bon .\ipia: Guard Grta-n. IJonelson: 
T. B. MaspKi, Fort Worth. Texas; Dr. and 
Mrs. .Merrill 1). Mmire. Edith lamg. Marjorie 
Radcliffe and l)or<8hy Fox. Tennessee College,

Murfreesboro. We cordially invite them to 
conic again.

---***‘^~" ^
Jimmie Bell. Secretary to Ur. M. E. UikM. 

pastor of the First Baptist Church. ShrcvciH.rt, 
writes that Ur. William W'ard .’Vycr. pastor of 
Calvary Baptist ( hurch on 57th Street in New 
York City and Ur. Dodd will exchange pulpits 
on'l-ebriury 16 and 2.5. They will preach c.rch 
week night between the two Sundays.

l.mkekmd Baptist Church, Nashville, William 
McMiirry, pastor, is to have a church revival 
Fehruari 24 to March 7.

Mrs. H. H. .Siemliridge, wiiv of the jiastor 
.It the First Baptist I imreh. I’aris, has been 
i|iiite ill 111 the clinic at Paris, but at the last 
re|Kirt was improving nicely.

•Mrs. W. H White. (i22 Bell .\venue, Grren- 
wibbI. .Miss., remwing her subscription to the 
laiKT, sa>s: "Fifty-five \ears 1 have Ktu

reading the paixr and trust tliat I may till the 
end oi my sta> here."

Two more oi the veterans of the cross liavd.<- j 
lasstsi to their rewards. Brother (fes^ge Cecil 
of .Oneidii. died January IH aftcr'inving iiearly 
halt a century to the ministry and baptizing 
some 2,100 jH'oiile into' fellowship with our, 
laird’s cliiirclies of the section. Brother John 
C. Ciirfy of XfiKireshiirg was callerl hmne dur
ing necemlxT

Reierriiig to the eliurch home plan oi tlie
B. mtist A.Mi R).FUtTii« whereby churches send
ing the |ia|xT to nut less than one-half of the 
hmnes of their resident membersliip may get it 
ior tell cents |ier month, or $1.20 per year, 
Pastor C. O. Simpson in the Bulletin of the 
F'irst Baptist Church. Trenton, says: "Just
think how easy it would lie for every 
family in this church to have the Baptist a.sd 
RKna.cn* coming into the home each week! 
Ihe church cou!d jiay |iart and the himie receiv
ing tile laiK-r part. Think of it again—ONT.Y 
TKN CENTS .\ MONTH. We can not think 
of any place where we might place our money 
where so snail an iiivestim-iit wiHiId help the
C. .\CSE so iiiiteli."

t- ADll
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Mrs. Lee Bussell Tidwell, 73, wile of Rev. 
E W. Tidwell of Bon Aqua, died suddenly 
Wednesday night, Januao' 15. Funeral services 
were conducted at the First Baptist Church of 
Diekson by W. C. Creasman, assiKiatc super- 
iiii.iidint <4_Ten'>fss«e Ba|>tist Orphaiage. as- 
sisiul bvfhc i>^stor, H. 1.. Carter. Before her 
nurriaui a f^ years ago, Mrs. Tidwell was a 
Uaelior in the Orphanage. .Surviving are her 
hu>li.vid, one sister. Miss Mary Bussell of Bon 
Aipna. and one brother, .\. T. Bussell also of 
Hon .\qua. Cod's grace be U|it>u the sorrowing.

-----UK—

riie Fii -I Ba|iti.st Church, Kingsixjrt, J. 
(iilliain Huglies, (lasttir, is to have a sjiecial 
cv.ingelistic and enlistment effort the week of 
M.irch 9 to be kixiwn as a \ isitalion Revival.

-----UR—

We appreciate these kind words in The Circle, 
nxsilbly publication of the Baptist Sunday 
SchiKil Board: "One of the l>est of the state
paiiers—the very best for us here in Tennessee 
—is our own Baitist anh ktrLKiToa. ably 
edilisl. sound in doctrine, biyal to otir rlenoini- 
nati<in. without fear or favfuitisui. a worth
while weekly journal of Baptist tluaight and 
life in the Volunteer .State, livery one of us 
should receive ami read it regularly."

-----UR—

.At the Santa Fe Baptist Cbureh in Maury 
County .Association. Sunday afternoon. Breth- 

yCen l.ce I’erhain and J. B. Fit/ger.ald of the 
'Santa Fe Church were ordainesl to tlie tlosiKd 

ministry. .At the same lime the Cross Bridge 
Baptist Church was present in a binly and or- 
daiiKsl Roy Metllock t<> the tios]>el minstry. 
Then 'verc eight Baptist preachers present and 
nine churches out of twenty-two represented. 
W. K. Richardssm pre.ached the sermon. Lucius 
W. Hart of the Ml. Pleasant Church examined 
the candidates. Missionary Boyd larCroy gave 
the charge of the church, John Otha Black of 
the Second Baptist Clmrch. Columbia, gave 
the charge to the deacons atul BoJ> Rolierts 
prayed-the ordaining prayer.

“'Vfaccdonia Baptist Church in Beulah Asso
ciation near Rutherford has unanimously called 
Marvin D. Miller, jiastor of the Rutherford 
□turcti lorlhc first and third Sundays, ^ev. 
J. I.. Robertstin was the former pastor.

-----BAR—

VVe again call tlic attention of our readers 
to the Haptist Hour Broadcast of Chattanooga 
Baptists over WPAO, Chattanooga, 1420 kilo- 
c>xles. The program is on each Wednesday 
from 1 ;0() to I :io P.M. with a Oiattanooga 
Baptist i>astor speaking. We have at hand the 
mamiscript of a ra<lio address on A NEW 
TESTAMENT C HURCH by C M. Pickier, 
l^istor of the Kc<l Bank ChUrcli. It is fine and 
we ho])c to nm it in the B.\tTisT and Rf.flf.ctor 
later on.

-----B*R—

SrHJthwesteni Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth, 
Texas upt'ued its second semester of the present 
ses.sion with more than thirty new students from 
'^'\x states enrolling by the third day, in addition 
to those already attending the institution.

— B*»—

Sunday, January 19, Temple BaptisrChurch, 
Memphis, observed its Fifth Anniversary of the 
l^tstorate of Dr. \*. E. Boston. A splendid 
program was carricfl out in keepi»ig of the day.

In a letter to the P.roiherlMiod secretary. 
Ur. E. K. Wiley, PasU»r C. E. Autrey of the 
First Baptist Church. Uim»n City, writes: 
“Forty-five choice men oi the church met 
Friday, January 10. aiwl organizetl a brother
hood. TTk tjfiicers elected were: H. E. Bucy. 
President: Rc4)crt Phillips. Secretary-Treas
urer; aiwj Frank Remlleman, ClM»rister. Several 
Committee Oiairmen were appointed along with 
their committees.”

—B*a—
Thr H’est Kentucky Pa^tist of recent date 

carried the account of the death in the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. J. R. Scott near Lynn 
Grove. Ky., of Mr. John W. .Arnett, uncle of 
the editor by marriage. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Salem Bapti^t Cburtdi by the 
pastor, L. VC Hensrm. comfort the sor-
rowing.

--
I'nder the leadership of the pastor. Dr. (Tias. 

S. Henderson, the Immamirl Baptist Church. 
Nashville, has by selling prc>pcrty and through 
re financing reducnl its debt fnmi $105,000 to 
$25,000 and at the einl <»f his seventh year as 
pastor Dr. Henderson ha<l the joy of burning 
the bonds.

----- KAK-----

i'y the hearty action of the Board of Man
ors. Lewis C. Ray who has been a successful 
pa.-itor on several important fields and has been 
a tiember of the Board of Managers of the 
Wistem Recorder, beemnes Business Manager 
of that pap^, succeeding Hon. W. A. Frost, 
who soffie wt^ks ago retired from that position 
to Itecotne State Commissioner of Public Wd- 
far-.

Say It

l-vbrnary 23 to March 9, the First BaptUt 
Or.irch of Maahville, W. F. Powell, pastor, i* 
to '•ondact a meeting of Spiritual Emphuit, 
Bii le Study, and Prayer.

TmjgsDAV, Januaky 30, 1941

N-rj have a friend—a man. a woman, a 
boy or a girl. For .some reason you 
love him very much. Have you eves; 
told him so? Perhaps he would like 
t«i have vou 

.SAY IT.
^'<^ur friend has helpetl you along the 

way in the clays gone by. Gratitude 
is in your heart. Do tug let it lie 
btiricd there—

SAY IT.
Some joy comes his way. You rejoice 

with him. Bm he will never know it 
milcss you

......... SAY TT......... -....... .............................
An hiKior conies to liiia He wins in the 

game of life, aiul you are glad—
SAY IT.

Your friend succeeds in some task which 
he lus undertaken. You feel a grate
ful pride that he has done it—

SAY IT.
A sorrow cianes his way. He may have 

lost his property. .Some of his loved 
ones may luive gone wroiig. Di.seasc 
may have laid its hand on him. uking 
away the glow of health. A'ou would 
share tlie sorrow w ith him—

SAY IT.
Olil age. or iierhaiis a breakdown in the 

hunun machinery, may shut in your 
frieml so that he can no longer fare 
forth aiiHing his fellows. Perhaps the 
end draws near. In your heart you 
wish him bon voyage as he nears the 
sunset gate. .A word of kindly synn- 
l>alhv i*i«ld brighten the way—

SAY IT.
The messenger of death may have 

knocked at the dt*ir and home away 
into tlie unseen world soiih- loved one. 
.A word of sympathy would help to 
liglilcH the load amljirighten the w.ay— 

SAY IT.
A personal word, a Utephuue call, a post

card. a letter, a telegram, and only a 
few minutes of time 1 Silent sympathy. 
Your own life may be better because 
of it: but your friend may go to the 
end of the journey and never know. 
You may add to the joy; you may 
lighten the load: you may brighten the 
way if you only take time to 

SAY IT.
BEa.<<Aao W. Snutan.

Kinston. N. C

R. L. Herrington, Chairman of Deacons, pre
sided during the morning service ;• Garland 
Waggoner, clerk, read the report of progress 
during these five years; a good musical program 
was rendered by the choir; Dr. R. S. Pearce 
presented Dr. Boston with a Bulova watch, a 
gift from the church: and Dr. Boston preached 
on the subject, "Ready,” the same subject he 
used the first time he preached in Temple 
Church. V

Carlyle Marnev. former associate pastor of 
First Bapfisr Church of Kingsport and now a 
student at the Seminary in Louisville, has been 
called to the jiastorate of Stithon Baptist 
Church at Fort Knox, Ky.

Dr. I. N. Penick, Jackson, quotes from his 
copy of a book by Alexander Campbell as 
follows: "I am therefore bold to affirm, who, 
in the belief of what Apostles spoke was im-d 
mersed; did in the iiisUnt in which he was put 
under the water receive the forgiveness of sins 
and the gift of the Holy Spirit, if so, then 
who will ncit concur with me in saying that 
Christian immersion is the gospel in water.” 
Dr. Penick well adds: "Campbellism, in its 
fundamentals, is today anti-scriptural as it was 
ill the days of A. Campbell.”

-----RRR—

Treiitrm Street Baptist Church, Harriman, 
D. Chester Sparks, pastor, recently had Evan
gelist .Arthur Fox and his son, Paul, in a re
vival in which there were 93 professions and 
104 additions, 76 of these by baptism. The 
visiting brethren were invited to a return en
gagement in September. On Monday night fol
lowing the close of the meeting the pastor Imd 
family were made happy when about ISO mem
bers of the church called at their home and left 
a nice gift of groceries.

-----BRR-----  ■.

Renewing his subscription, J. H. Redding, 
Culleoka, who joined Friendship Baptist Church 
OS years ago and is past 81, speaks of Baptist 
AND Rr.rLr.cToa as "the dear old ^per” and 
says: "I have been a constant reader of Baptist 
literature, but none has helped me more in my 
clmrch work than Baptist and Replectob."

-----BAR-----

The following friends have recently sent in 
subscriptions other- than their own: Pastor 
Lucius W. Hart. Mt. Plea-sanV S8 in church 
budget: Pastor S. P. DeVault, Johnson City, 
2; W. S. Spradling. Decatur, and Mrs. O. H. 
laKHicy. Xashvillc. I each: E. W. Graves, 
Martin. Forrest Drive. Mao'viHe. Tennessee, 
4. saying, "I appreciate Baptist and Re- 
ruEtToa nxire and more"; Mrs. Nora While, 
Slantonville. 1; Mrs. Bert Dyer. Greenville, 2;, 
Rev. I.yn Claybrook, Dresden, 43. Thank you,^ 
iricmls. who'll be next?

-----BAR—

Mrs. J. C.' Ragain. Knoxville, is to be the 
new club worker for the Baptist and^Reflec- 
l6a for Gillespie Avenue Baptist Church suc
ceeding Miss Elizabeth Melton, and Miss Mary 
M<x>re, Mempliis, is the new club worker for 
the paper for 1-evi Baptist Church succeeding 
Mrs. Callie Davis. We welcome these new 
workers and express om- appreciation to the re
tiring workers.

—RAR—

Baitist AND REPLEirn* received a check 
about January 4 or 3 made out to Dr. John D. 
Freeman foe $1.39 on the Naikmai Bank oi 
Commerce. Jackson, and the check is unsigned. 
We trust that we may receis-e the name of the 
one who issued the check.

—M«—
The young church at Whiteside. Ckoee As

sociation. is growing in a gooff way. Pastor 
J. M. Gibhi_,tcia)rts that they have finished 

“^yrint for their boilding, that several new 
members are awaiting baptism and that they 
have finished paying for their piana This 
yoong church and its pastor are enlisting in 
the Minutert' Retirement Plan.

P^IJ



i

MEN ORGANIZED for vigorous efforts on 
the part of our work among Negroes, in mis
sion points, for enlistment in church attendance 
and in stewardship. This is the good news 
from First Church. Union City and its pastor. 
C. E. Aulrey. A half hundred men of the 
churchOoinid the Brotherhood. “I have not 
seeiyso s^lyiidid a resixnise on the part of men 
in/nany a day," reports the pastor.

--—
Pastor Francis Tallant of the Joint Pastwate. 

West Shiloh, Bethel and Center Hill, McNairy 
County, reports splendid progress. December 
offerings amounted to a total of $«U6 for 
designated causes, $103.04 for local expenses 
and $11.10 for the Co-operative Program. And 
the joint fidd was organized last Fall!

----UR----

The Speaker oa the Program of the Baptist 
Hour February 2nd 

Dr. EuLts .A. Fi'LLFJt, Pastor.
First Baptist Church, .^ttanta, Ca.. Fresuient 

Georgia Baptist Corercution.
Subject:

"Christ and His Fe!lowship with Men.”
This is a change from the original schedule 

due to the fact that Dr. John H. Buchanan, 
who was first schetluled to speak on this date, 
has been drafted by .Alabama Baptists to lead 
in a great money-raising drive at this time. He 
and Dr. Fuller have exclianged dates and sub
jects.

A'ou will be interestctl to know that 7.752 
pieces of mail have been received by the Radio 
Committee in response to the first three broad
casts of the Baptist Hour. It should be said 
that no souvenir fxxsklct will be forwartled 
those writing in after Fcbru.ary 1. These b<xik- 
lets are being sent as a courtesy of the First 
Baptist churches of Shrcvc|X)rt and Dallas. .And 
this is a great service, in that it has assisted the 
Radio Committee in initiating the Baptist 
Hour. In addition to this, the messages of

these two great Prophets of Gixl will bless the 
lives of the multiplied thtxisands who read them. 
Surely all Southern Baptists are joined with 
the Committee in profound appreciatiim of this 
valuable service. But the Radio Cianmittee 
feels tliat it is not fair to jx;rmit the exixmse 
of sending b<x>klets to be carrietl by these liberal 
churches and lastors beyond February 1.

S. F. Lowe.

With the CiifRi iiES : Chatlunooga—.Alton 
Park. Pastor Smith rcceivetl for baptism 1: 
.Avxxidale, Pastor McDaniel received by letter 
1, for baptism 2; Chamberlain .Avenue, Pastor 
McClanahan, Jr., welcometl by letter 2, for 
baptism 2. baiitizcti 2, volunteers for missionary 
worTs 1; CTifton Hill, Pastor Stansel received 
by letter I, for baptism 1; First, Pastor Huff 
receivetl for baptism 1; Highland Park. Pastor 
DeX'ane received for baptism 1; Red Bank. 
Pastor Pickier received by letter 1_^ South St. 
Flnxi. Pastor Ziegler receivetl by letter 1 : 
Wtxxlland Park. Pastor .Williams received by 
letter 1, for baptism 1. CIctvIunJ — Soutli 
(. Icvcland, Pastor Waters received by statement
1. /■/iciif’cffiroM—First, Pastor Starke received 
by letter I, for ha|ttism 2. Johnson City— 
L'u.aka .Avenue, Pastors Bowers welcomed by- 
letter 3, for baptism 1, bapiizerl 2. Knojrrillc 
—P.roatlway. Pastor Pollard rsxeivcil by letter
2, .l/cw/’/iis—Bellevue, Pastor la-e welcometl 
by letter 13, by Iraptism 4, bainiztxl 2; Boule
vard. Pastor .Arbuckle ri-ceived by letter 1. for 
baptism 2; laiBelle. Pastor Kennick received 5 
additions: Speedway Terrace, Pastor Harris 
receivetl by letter 2; Temple. Pastttr Boston 
receivetl hy letter 2: Union .-Avenue. Pastor 
Hurt receivetl for baptism 1. Murfreeshoro— 
Westvue. Pastor .Metilixk receivetl by letter 1 
Walter Hill—Powells Cha|iel, Pastor Thoinpstin 
receivetl by letter 1.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Called and Accepted

Fred Wommack, Riverside Baptist Oiurdi, 
Asheville, N. C. Z-

G. Van Stephens, First Baptist Church, War
saw, N. C. t-~

Bert C.alilwcll. AV'estmoreland Baptist I liurch, 
Huntington, W. Va.‘
_Fred L. Shiffee, First Baptist Church. Lan

caster, Pa.
J. Kelly Simmons, First Baptist Churdi, 

Kingsville. Tc.xas. 2-
J. A. Maples, First Baptist Oiurch, Decatur 

Tenn.
Harry Lee Spencer, First Baptist Churdi, 

Stcphenville. Texas.
L. B. Goiden, First Baptist Church, Green- 

ville, Tenn. ------
Resigned

A. B. Dorough, Lycriy Baptist Church, Lj- 
erly, Ga.

R. G. .-Alexander, Falcn Baptist Church, Eden, 
Texas. ^

Harry Lee Six-ncer. College .-Avenue Baiitist 
Church. I'ort Worth. Texas, a-

J. B. Golden. InuiuuuK-l Baptist Oiurch 
Tulsa. Okla. '—

Ordained
Jesse AA eastcr, Hickory- RiKk BajUist Church 

Tar River Association. N, C.
Jesse K. East. F'oley Baptist Church. Foley 

Mo.
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MAKE YOUR MONEY LIVE ON!
Afipeal the JaifeS that an tfet tc ccftie

“I want some of myself to work for me and my Lord after I have left the e.irtli." Thus did a good man e.xpi4.ss hi.s sentiment 
when he provided that a portion of his worldly goeds should be set aside in trust, the income to be u^ed fi*r doing mission work, in hi? 
^te. In similar words another man expressed his desire when he left with the Tennessee Baptist Foundation a sum of monev, the 
income from which is to provide an annual scholarship for a mini.sterial student in Harrison-Chilhow-ce Academy.

“The right cometh when no man can work” is a well-known truth; yet does it express till the truth? One may not be able Ic 
work in person, but he most surely can employ seme one to labor for him. Just as we may send funds to a mission board with which, 
to mploy a worker to serve the Lord for us. even so may one leave behind the fund.s with which a worker may be employed to scrv/ 
in his place after he has been called to his eternal rest.

CONSIDER THESE GREAT FACTS
1. Tennessee Baptists have provided little endowment for their State Mission work. Only a few hundred dollars arc now held in 

trust to earn money with which to employ state missionaries.
2. Tomessee Baptists have provided practically no endowment for their Orphanage. It will be impo.ssible to have a great home for 

orphan children without endowment.
L 3. - Tennessee Baptists have provided about one-fifth of the endowments needed by their colleges and the academy Christian schools 
■ rannot operate upon their income from student fees and tuition. They must be endowed to serve the mosT needy youths
f*. Tennessee &ptists possess millions of dollars. Surely a goodly portion of this should be left in trust, so that they who now own 

It may continue to serve alter death. ^

THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST FOUNDATION
was established in order that there might be in the state an agency whose sole business woult} be to receive, hold, invest and protect 
and use any and every trust which any donor may wish to leave behind. It is set to this task- ^
1. By s charter which controls it.

t*"'**^ fund, h« can give to it by leaving the trust with this .TennesstFC agency. ^

MAKE YOUR LIFE COUNT AFTER YOUR SPIRIT LEAVES THE EARTH
Hap ENLARGE AND MAINTAIN OUR BAPTIST WORK THROUGH THE COMING YEARS!

BEGIN NOW TO LAY BY IN STORE THAT YOU MAY HAVE A PERMANENT PART IN KINGDOM WORK.

Write to the Tennessee Baptist Foundation, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee, for full information.

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT ANY AND ALL vSo Wl“ TO

Pace 16 Baptist /no REFiEcrot


